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St Catharines Xnrsery.

____________________ . PRI-
nJ NECTARINE and QUINCE. He design* to

fTEST^s^he intends the'greatest care shall be taken, 
sariety separate from others, that_____  hers, that put ___

ir^sDotbe disappointed in the produce of their

in America, Great Britain, and many places on

stus Nursery is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
IfitspBhIiek, at present, all the kinds and varieties 
wis mowing: but he can even now furnish a.good 
" A JappUs, Peadus and ApruoU.

The price of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be 1». 
eests,) atxi Ihe Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2s. (id (M

t CdJ,^,U O. Aug. 24. 1839.

ACCTIOX HIART.
«ENJ. G. STEWART 
Ma begs Heave to inform 
his friends and the publick. 
that he has recently
menccd the Al'C'flO^^
A.\D

•tiict attention to business, and punctuality, he will

**c/out-door SALES attended, on the m 
hit terms. St. Cathmncs, ^(‘th OdoUr, leCW.

le moat reaaona-

Wcw Paint Shop.
E Subscriber respectfully inform* the Inhabit-

snrsr

FaU and Winter Roods,
1, haring been purchased on very adrantak.-»».

•CASH^c-'^ ®f".^
foHoi^ng chol« arUd’"'^ ’'*** **

—II -_i--------qoaliiies:
and.Bockskins:in and &ncy_________ .

pi.:a ai.._i____ j u.-jL—r.. ■ * •PUid Shawls and Handkerchiefs!:
Fancy Plaids : Hosiery, of all kinds:
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;

Prixe shall be drawn and sold, wiB, ws or* sure, give 
nniversal satis&ctioii, and especiaUy to tbs She &>- 
drai Prat HoUtru.

Tothosedi^M^to

ss a •
Plain and twilled PrinU and Gii^bams;

have the best . . _____^
say—delay noH hot at once remit, and tranamit to ns 
your orders, which shall always receive onr immediate 
attention. Letter* to be addressed, and applieaUon

I Diapers;

White and coloured Stay* ;"Small Wares, dtc. dec. 
A130, JOST BECEIVKD, A eBLECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES &| SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twsnkty and Souchong TEAS;
Loaf and MutCbv. Sugars; Raw and ground Cafes; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. Candles; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, .Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, .MusUril, Almonds, NuU, Ac.

$700,000!!
SaSSjSSSi! S9S,SOS!I

SIX PRIZES OF 30,000 DOlilsARSI 
TWO PRIZES. 16,000 DOItlsARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOItlsARSlI

on, Ginger, .MusUril, Almonds, NuU, Aj 
Cognac and Bordeaux Brandy; Jamaica SpiriU, 
Holland Gin, Port IVine, diflerent qualities ; 

HintWhite and Madein 
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
Isottery of Property,

SITUATED ;.V 3S-EW-0RLBA?fS.
The richest and moat mogniScent Scheme ever pre

posed of, at a small advance, for 
S(. Catharines, OcL ^t, 1839. ROSS A M LEOD.

magni
sented to the publick, in this or any other coontry. 
O’ Tuluts atdy Taenty DaUais.

Xew mercantiic EMtablishment
I.\ ST. CATHARItS'ES.

HE undersigned having entered into Co-
■ B. ft ■partnerMhip, fur the purpojic of transacting 
business, in this toein, under the firm 

begto announce to Uie 
be brick Store formerly

Florida, and
acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson

ville, Florida—SCH.MIDT A HAMILTON, 
gers. SrevEsrex A Co. N. Y. sale Agents.

No CombinaUon Numbers I 100,000 TickeU, from 
No. J, upwards, in

publick, that (liey have taken the brick Store formerly 
occupied bv Vandecar A Young, and are now opening 

reriii'g, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only,^and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only,j 
general assortment of i

Dry OoodR and Groceries.
L. A R. will also, in a few dava, >iave added to thefr 

Stock, a lot of HARDWARE, Ac. consisting of Wo 
Steal, Nails, Wi.mkjw Glass, Ac. Ac.

R. LATHAM, Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY.

St. Catharines, 2d July, 1830.____________________

fllHE Sobacriber respectfully imumis me iniiauit- | 
M. anU of 8L Cxtharincs and vicinity, that he haa ' 

• ■ “ ■ bui_____, _______ ed the PaiiltillR
iUbrsnchei, at the old sUnd formerly occupied by 
J. Roaisius, nearly opposite the >letliodist Chape______________ _ 'pel, in
this fillige-where he will, at all times, be prepared to 
receive orders for every description of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
Olazing, Paper Uanvinir, Ac.

Ibatmaybe required—including Graisiso, in imita- 
tisaof JlarMe, Oak, Mahogan,,, Curled Maple., .^e. Ac. 
m the neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

Hiring Had const Jerabic experience, in some of the 
belt shojis in this country ; ami tx-ing determined as- 
■duonsly to devote his personal attention, to all orders 
win which he may be fiivoured, he Hatters himself lie

Cwriagc and !!blci^h iHakingr-
> tenderrVlHE Subscriber begs leave 

i h’s grateful acknowledgements, for 
the very lilieral patronage he has received, 

icing business in this place ;
, and the publick generally.

since coinnienci
ta inforin his friends, and the publick generally, 

1^ he still continues to manufacture every descrip-lery d
- rtgons, Sleighs, Cutters, .^c- A*"- 

kohl Staod, opposite D.itson's “ Exchange House," 
oL Catharines—where all orders in his line, will be 
tUa^y received, and prumptly executed, on liberal

Haring provided himself with the best materials the 
»nd lioing determined to employ none 

ht pod workmen under Ins own personal siipe'rinten- 
**^tlie Subscriber confidently assures all those who 
WjBTOurhim with llieir cusiom, that his best en- 
•awoti ihall be exerted to render full satisfaction.

^rtl light WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CLT'- 
1U18, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay.

IT R,:rAiai.vo done os usual, on short notice, 
a.Cethtrines, Xor. 28. IKK). JOHN SHELDON.

Salt Company Xotice.
^OTICE it hereby given, that Hie Stock of all 
“T^*™** persons who have neglecteil to pay the In-

-g BO.XES liest Cavendish TORAC'CO. and 
J. V I 6 Jam Maccaboy SXI FF, on hand ai 
for tale, at wholesale or retail, bv

July 17. IKK). LATHAM A RANNEY.

BO.XES .Montreal BarMOAF, of the best 
rm/\9 finahtv. for sale, at the new Sion 

July 18, IKlf).

BOXES Digby IIEUni.\<;s, on hand, 
and for sale, cheap, at the new Store of 

Aug. 1.B, IKK). LATHAM aV RANNEY.

EMtalo of Richard Dawdy
T%JOTICE is hereby given, to all, persons indebted 
ill to the Estate of the late RICHARD DAWDY. 

■ ased, that payment is required to be
Iv, to either of tile undersigned, Ad- 
i>aid Estate ; And all those having

of Clinton, deceased, that 
made iminediatel 
Ministrators, of
claims agatiiBl the I>tale, will present the same, duly 
authenticated, for adjustment, without delay.

BENJ. MICHENER, ) .,NER, ).
JAMES DAWDY, 

CIrntnn. OrtoUr 2t*. IKK).

Saddler, Harness of laker, dv.
fR^AKKS thisincihoi) of intiina- 
Jl. ting to his old friends and the 

: puhliek generally, that he has lately 
KHMOVHl) his Establi-shment, toW ^ t»L.P UIP Jern.... .......................s - -

the biiililing erected, and formerly oecnpied, by 
Mr. CiiARLKS Warp, as a Saddler’s Shop. Sic. 
three doors cast of Ins old stand, in tins village
—where, having lately procured a freeli supply of 
first mte Stock and .Materials, he intends lo keep 

inslaiitly on hand, or will manuljicture to order.
III the best manner, all kinds ofliner, all kinds of I

SADDLES,
PI.ATED AND OOKMOW HABWES8,

BRIDLES. .\URTi.\(^.iI.S,
Hair, Fa.ncv, Dkllows-top a:vi^ I’ort-Fouo

Valicet, Covered and Fancy If'kips, If-c. «f-c.
All of which will be fiirnii.lied l«| customeis, on

ktrtd by Auction, at the Secretary’s Office, St. Ca- 
on the (Air./duo of .Unuun, next, at lOo’clock 

W.M. C. CHACE, &«’y.
« CrduHints Salt Company's )
Jf^ Dee. 4. \tSsT ^ '

■All Oj WlllCII will IJC IlirillMieu iq w..
short notice, and lilMrral terms, for prompt pay,— 
(f7“.Most kinds of Country Froddeo taken in ex
change for Work, in his line. |

i\. B, Horses measured, and earcfully fitted. 
The undersigned confidently hopes, by strict at- 

■nlion to his business, punctualiiy in fiilhlling all

^^^nrs. Sept. 11. ScKh JAMES TAYLOR.

UPPER CANADA
^Wfl«na Trart nnd Rook Society.

Committee beg the atlenliim of Clergymen. 
A Officert of Sabbath Schools, Store-keepers, and 

^.Rtligioii, puhliek. lo their large slock of the piibli- 
of the lamlon Religious Tract Society. Their 

2"*»re li follows:
Clergymen, Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 

' in currency, os advertised
Ts Bie Parent Society. ^

n_ . _ J.AMEs'c^VRLESS, Depo.dtary.

^Iray .Hare^
rjNAKEN up. hy the SubserilK-r, - 'rWYAKEN up. hv the Subserilx-r, a few day. since, a 

■ small Bav .MARE, sup|K>sed l* be about eight 
veareold ; she'ha* some white on her back, apparent- 
ly caused by the saddle. The owney is requested lo

For further particulars, inquire at Afu* ‘
ihedlhconcesMon of this township, j A. GAR 

Grantham, Sept. .V. I8~39. I

IL...-, „„ . JAMLo ..
23 1 onge-strret, ) 

Aue. 10, if-39.

.^ 400 Pounds Reward!
the undersigned, do hereby promise to pay 

kynes •^trral sum* set opposite our respective 
i»S«Li:_ *"7 person or persons, who will give such 
<*«iiifi^1** ‘he detccliiin and eonvic-
rJL r •>" Ineendiarie*. who sdicetatke

-S>. Catharines, IKA SrpL 1839.

fciyj^for Ihemaelve* to the above reward, a sub- 
itC^Pjr, of which the above is the heading, sign- 
tW "*r«trale* and other inhabitants of this 

OBounting to the above sum of Four Hun- 
ELIAS S. ADA.MS.feSwA ...

orders with which he may be foyotired, and the 
quality ond workmanship of the arlicles offered, to 
merit and receive a liberal share of publick patron- 

FREDERICK II. HLNMA.N’. 
St. CaSkarinrs, Frb. 7, I3.AU. {______________

tiTHAY MAUB.
m AKEN up. near the preniisciv,or‘he Subsrri- 
J. her, 15 mile creek, a few daks since, a dark

brown MARE, about four years ojd. and shod a! 
rmind, which appeared to have rode very fast 
under the saddle, at the tune, for jsoine distance. 
The owner of said Mare is hereby ifqiii 
forward

VlfEXAMFUBD
MABIMOTR SORB

rilHE (ollowiar detaO of a a 
X be drawn in Deetmsktr next 

ruicHtoben 
Prixe. to the aamount, hnve ^ 
tbepnbliek. It is tne, tbete are mnny Uanka; bat, on 
the other band, the eatiemely low eliarge of ««) per 
r«ket-the valoe and munberofthe Capital., and the 

ofthegoodold ^

Bin

application being made to ns, for Tickets—when th« 
Prixe* are all sold, blanks only remain—the first buyers 
"-------- - - - - We, U^fore, emphatically

SYLVESTER ACo. 156, Broadway, N. Y. 
ETObaerre the Number, 156.

* aav o/a wv OMFwe
red in tniil, lo the Commissioners appointed by the 
•aid oenr^be Legislature of Florida, for the security 
of the Prixe Holders.

igfPTfiTBtTLDltlD S9®3IIK1UB3
OsK Paiix—THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 line* on Mogoxine-street,
JOl feet 21 inches on Natchez-street, 126 
feet 6 inches on Gravier-streel—Renl^ at 
about 537,000 per annum-valued at $700,000

Osx Paixx-CITY HOTEL,

Camp-street—Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $300,000

O.VX Paixx-DWELLINO HOUSE,
(Adjoining I 

inches fronront, on .Natchei-street—Rented at 
$l,20(f-valued at $20,000

O.SE Pkixx-DWELLING HOUSE,
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 18, 28 feet front, 

n Nalchex-slreel-Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

Ost Paizx-DWELLLSG HOUSE.
(Adjo, ing the Arcade,) No. 20, 23 feel front, 

itchex-ilreel-Rented at $1,200—va-f.-jr-------- --------- - s»,ooo
Osx Prixx-DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 23, north-east comer of Basin and Cus- 
loni-liouse-slreet, 40 feet front, on Basin, 
and 40 feet on Franklin-street by 127 feet 
deep, in Custom-house-streel-Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

Osx Prixe-DWELLINO HOUSE, 
•No. 24, »oulh-wesl comer of the Basin and 

Custom-house-street, 32 feel 7 inches on 
in Cu*.J inches deep, ii 

tom-hoiise-street—Rented at $I,.V)0—va-

Clty «f taMto airt Twk OMMty
RACES.

^VEE Mr.8carirtt'sCooisa. Wabtraaiatha 
IF JatyMteW IBMl OBthafimdhy. TWUp- 
per Caaada atTCim Bukaa. oltwalva panda an 
shaiimg. e«X half fcrfcil, with addad fram tha 
foods of tha Jockey Oob, ibr fcab propped ia 1857, 
b^ » Britiah North Amarin, ..d thT^ yam, 
old. Collate carry SsLSbs. PUfinSsl. Tka se-old. Collate carry SsL Ska. PUfinSsl. Tka st- 
eaiid lo mwaa t»aH« pooiidB tao aldiiten oot of tha 

OnaaaibaBdlteaatBortM^^
^ 8a«*^. n ar bate.thJirtdZ^^riZ.

By order of thaPtamaa mad CoonO.
JOHN MAITLAND, $ 

IWmnJkanry 1,1840.
G. W. Yarker, Joha Jamea, H. a 1

FaU and Winter Caada.
LV TOROJYTO.

aathn^thanhodo
'"ola MacUn ia eaWUad toanpty Hbm MaT-------

T8AAC SUCH AX AX dfc 0». bea toiatiMta 
J. to their Costomem, and the Trade of iJpp “M to their Cortomem, and the Trade of Upper

opening oot a nry

Suited for the Fall and W»m Trade: and hneing 
shipmente coming forward, by most of tha legolor tra- 
dera, to arrive from the different porta of Great Britain, 
the extent and variety of their Slock n0 ht ksft fnlL,------------------------------,--------------------------htksftfaO,
daring the next three montho.

Fnnt strtal, Tasaata, BA AmgmtI. 163B.

Excellent Investnient.
)R SALE, in the VilUga of Tn< 

_ noLo, U. C. lota No. tl nod tt, on 
aide of Frunt-atreet, cloae by the Wdinnd

canal.
On the former, it n two story DWELUNG- 

HOUSE, with Cellar and Gt-

jE>A«:c;ai
Wj^gr

Mij.Jr »o
tb?Eaat aide off

Ugeous situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, it rarely to be met with.

For particulara, apply to Mr. Wiluab Raiuat, 
Merchant, Thorold—if by letter, noal paid. 

Tkarold, October SO. ISSS. _____
THE BAnCEfiT AXD 

Cheape«t Family Newspaper
LY THE WORLD!!

^INCE the establldimentof AIsEX AXDER’N 
{9 WEEKLY MEttNE.YflEB, which, with- 

non, now bo.AU of a* Urge a circulation, 
of the Union, aa any other journal pob- 

it baa been proverbially
in every part
lUhed in ihu city or eUewhere, it baa been proverbUlIy 
acknowledged, by all who patroniae it, aa the largest 
and ckenpest paper ia the tearld I
and lo pUce competitioo at a atill greater < 
than it yet boa been, the Proprietor will o
new volume at Uie be^nning of the year, vwy cooai-

graphKol an? Pictorial appearance, the Literary 
reputation and interest which will be introduced into 
Its columns. In thu Utur respect, the first number 
issued in January, will convey a specimen of the seal 
with which Ibe Proprietor will prosecute bU anUcipa- 
led olteraliona 1 It will be printed on a DOUBLE 
SHEET, twice the dimensions of sny paper 

idelpl........................................ . - -PhiUi
'•“y r .

will conuin all the choiceat effuaiona in 
the English and American Asstista, for 18401 and 
will comprise sixty-four column* of close print, pre
senting AS much resding matter in one paper, os would 
fill a large octavo volume I and a vanrty of oi
Prone and Poetical c

irirty of original 
I be select^ for

0 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, il

Franklin. 127 fri-t lUj
— Rcti..ru •. gtinsr 

lued at $20,000 ^
OxE Prize—DWELLING HOL’SE,

No. 339, 24 feel « inches on Royal-street.fby 
127 feet 11 inches deep—Rented at $l,0UU 
—valued at $20,000

■ ■ ............. $2.5,000

of the most interesting topicka, which will be here 
brought together.

The Publisher will commence the year with an im
mense edition, in anticipation of the extensive incresoe 
which will take place in hia subacnplion list : and be 

his 1again renewi his request lo those who contemplate 
forwarding him their names, lo do so at once, that he 

enter them in the Mail Books in

1 prize, 2.50 shares Canal Bank Stock, $100 ea. $2,5,000 
1 do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 20,000
1 do. 150 do. .Mech. & Traders' do. 15,000

‘^5“..........................100 do. 
100 do. 
100 do. do. do. do.

do. 50 do. Exchange Bank,

le Mail Books in proper order, to 
the poasiUhly of any roUuke iu 

Uanamitting the paper promptly to every eoe, aa aooo 
as It come* from the Press I

........ .........

JORXMHPS
FATBIfTMVTl

tha 10004 piAm mmmmm 
ftooffnmWi—t.«B4oll«R» 
M,aiMa.hiii$*Mff«lnk 
bMaaylM^onhtkM

tiMhy.' rillSo pSa

pSSw3£-SS
"’■'^r.aaijasssrre
ThU U to ecftifo. that Mr. J. W. Doran hM

pot opoMof Jbfowso’aPMoraM MoArara,i^ 
MiU, whfeh hu hsM ra emwlaot oao stoeo AoM Irat

41 (
both os to tho MHd kenirl, i
the Wheat keroel, the hnafaoyK________
sceo. 1 havo orad it ia cloamao Qriol, or ( 
work, which has girao ooeh goi^ ratioforrioo, m 
materiaDy toinenoaothathnMa.afbori»«ra: oodin- 
doeco mo to give it the prafinmee to any othor Ma-
ehmethatlkaowoi; aow ia ooe. for eleaoiag sraotty 
Wheat. OUVER PHCLPS.

C Nbo. IA 1838.
I certify, that Mr. Dreoaor’o Satot Machioo io, » 

ay opiaioa, ooe of tho beat potlorao I r*or oaw: ao 1 
lara aeoa thcra ia oporalioo, and bow AaooMrahoooff 
oie. JOHN D. 8£kV0a.

8T. CATHARINES

«nu UDIVO CUHipWVr, lU • WVIKCIWMIMV WMlWFp •••
kinds of Fa5ct, Witroooa and Comnwo CHAIRS, 
on abort notice, and liberal tertaa.

Al*o. FaRiicM. n«LB and arao roar BBD« 
STEADS, oeoiiy fioisbed, on hand tad for rate, 
cheap, aa above.

N. B. Repairing done^omtal^

St. Catharinrs. Martk, 14, IMS.

•TV afm

25 do.
25 do.

Go* Light do.
do. do. 

Mech. X Traders’

do. 2.r,
do. 2„5

one veor for....................................................  10 00 iiav/.siiscs wvwucvw, bwj wwbhi»s>hiw u,
O'The PMtage must invariably be paid oo all Let- k«.. together with BLACK8MITUINO

term sent lo our addrets, or they will not be taken from j for customer*, in gOOeraL

15 do.
15 do.

lies, each 10 ahare* of the Iteuisiana
~ ......................... Iie$l,txa),

Ik) each—each

15.0 
10.11
10.000 
10,000
5,000
5,000, - -

500 the Post-Office. —/ ----- ----------*---------. -----------»------------ —-
ic^500 ' ILT Fur a LIST OF PREMIUMS lo gentlemen form-1 prepared, at all time** to execute orders for JMa>
I 500 inf clubs of taenty and upwards, see Adrertisement............................................ ‘ "

in the Messenger. In addition to which, the Publ.ri.er

I- preporet.
It, king, Inrtttug and finishing complete, all ktado of

20 priL .
State Bank. $100—each prixe 

10 prixes, each 2 shares of $100 
prixe $r-*00. of Go* Light BanI

20lVpriie*, each one share of $I'X), of the 
Bank of Louisiana,

200 pnies, each one share of $100, of the 
New-Orleans Bank.

150 priics, each one ahare of $100, of the 
Union Bank of Florida, 15.000 8T. CATIIAR1NE8.

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES,
•T* of prixe* ihan the same work* and s like number of papers wiU | Cnikairmas Breaery," and statmg that th

rati*

(O’It ihall be at the option of the winner* of prixe* ihan the same work* and s hke number of papers wiU | Cniharmns Jkfwy," n^ statmg that the Brewery bm 
■ Bank Stocks, either to Uke the Slock ilaelf, or the be furnwbed by any other office. j longing to Mr. James Taylor bad keen lately dsstrayad
ir value thereof, in rash. Tamte ihrn doUartl will coaimand the complete by foe, wbicb might lend hia friends sod the pobfiailreof.

Is of ihe *.ale of the
the Cilixena', Consolidated, Canal,

The receipti

Union ^ Carrollton Banka, in the name* of the : 
nager*. jointly with J. B. Perraoll, F-aq.. actually Caan- 

f the Citixena' Bank, and A. Boodouin, F^q. acto- 
“ as Truatees,

Tickela. are, and will Hir Waller Sco
Consolidated, Canal, ; .Vovels, and fifteen copies of the J

year : tJ* «h«-h is aeVeral dolUra cheaper than they Iwhmenl,___ „
be obtained at any office in Ibi# city, or riaewbere. Brewing, on or before the 1st yf Key

ally Cashier of the Cc

__________ ________ roTu^ii—airar Uelftrs.

per art po**ed before A. Maxaureau, Eaq., Notary ^ Uw M
Pubhek, on the 2d .Mav. IKB.'and the properUe* Uons- 
ferred, unmeumhertd, for the security of the fortunate • ^ p,

'’"*'^K’SeT« $30-Y0 8IIAREN. , of th.
The whole of the Tickets, with their nombers, as p„.fr, 

also those conUintng the Prixes, will be examined and All
M-alcl bv the Comm.sa.oner* appointed un ’ ’ .................
previously lo their being pot into the wl 
wheel will contain the whole of the .Xumbe 

111 111

( op, by the Baibomber. oaar 8L C 
a tsw days siwoe. two yiaog dork fe

ilie widdle, at the time, for ji-oine distance. 
I nor of said Mare is hereby i^u.ied to come

........_.d, prove property, pay ch.rgH, and take her
a wav: otherwise, she ?
I.w directs. Inquire at J“»>n M U «rthv s Pavern. 
for further particulars. JA.ME^ TINLl.NE

r.oulk. July 25, ir..58.
Stray Horse

^AMEinto the incloaure of the 4^”- - ■ ,
concession of Gainsborough, o* the loth June 
a Urge dark brown HORSE, .Uml 9 years ^d 

with a il^in hi* forehead, and is quite lame in one 
uL The owner » herrbv required to come forward.

PARNALU of Crsnlhom. decced, that pay

orders must be 
the SCI, ANDER. Alhcoion 1

heels. Ooe delphis. __________________________
Wheel will contain the whole of the Numbers, U.e other -------- Zr~T~Z-------- o- ms as —______
will conUin the Six Hundred Prizes : asd the first «U0 EaUltr Of F. C. FfoTMall.
Xombei* that shall be drawn out, will be enUtled to 
such Prize as may be drawn to iu number, and the for
tunate holder* of such Prize* will have soch property 
tranaferred to them, immediately after the drawing, 
unincumbered, and without any deduCUoo 1 

(Cr Having 
above Sclieme. 
nes, beside* several
satisfied with the circuUuoo ; and, therefore, 
ihsl such papers as have not. ap lo thw Ume, uwerted 
the advertisement, will be pleoaed not to do so * 

all the other papers wiU insert it---------

inklin PUce. PhiU- aiUwol any*

them away, 
ifiathaUw 
a. JUa. 9. V1040. 8AMLTL wnrrc.

thereof M required to be made
of said Fjtato, w.lbout deUy

received newspapers, containing the basing cUiros up«m the lUute. will peeseot the some, dark bn^ 
from twentv.tWo State, nod Temlo- duly aDlhenticled, lo either of sa«f F-xecutor., mi ar o. bw I

reral of the'BriUah provincea, we ore before the >rw V* Maa next, foe ^juatnwot aaa^aa Turner w 
h» rireuUtian : and. ilierefore. reouest the ulcsmirv arr*nrnw"*ts ean^l^mode for that gw- chargeo, and I

ID.
that all the other papers---- --------------
ohlv. until the 1st of December, and forward os their

JOSIAH 8ECOBD. J 
FRANCIS A. GORLNC, ) JOHN 80PER. fo*.

e 9. |H4ft
secounis- SYLVESTER fo Co., 
* Sac-Vork, July 2, 1839.

POINDS Dry, codfish.

*^18, 183R

1., ixmaaoway. ^ -^|^i,y.>,adE ClsOTIIINifL of all kmdo, ra-«M of th. mml oO* ood emrametog woeh*. aw
-------------------- iCa-d.gmmral—ort*nrtrfH06IE«Y.wd,th.wAj.«»afih.gTratT»pma«fUfc.«l-w.ora*
^DFIBH. 01: CJM>V». ooiuhlo to tha aaadow. at oU tirara aw pMgraaarag throoghmM tha xmfirai waald, aea, ptfssr?!. .. ,^^a».-1-.chcop. by j 

LATHAM A RANNEY. ! ;,tth.“J.«ra.r

,/
bu baaw in eowauwt oaa straw AaM 
traly any, tbnt it elaoaa 8rawttfWlMl, 
• MHd ketwal, awd tha arawt ow aa owd^ 
aroel, lhabrataf awy Miahiwa 1 hwwrara

N«licc !• Fa----------
T^te^SrisS^ ofawawMwir!^
cUlty for the amomraodatiaw of Prararao. who ra^p

oeva-atrsat, and aatiofy thomaelvca.
No charge mod* to thona who bn«o Urair WhoM 

grouDd. OUVER PHELPS.
St Cbtfdrmaa, Iffylrailw, 1838.___________________

_ port fovours, in Ua liww 
ofbus^iieM. owl roopectfolly mforwH 
hiartiewlaoodthwpo
ly, that be boa lately RrmsatA bin 
^ablishmenl ftom Ihe old rtnAdef
Jacob Finney, to the buikSng foi^ 
merly occupied by Mr. McIntyre.

“ ^ ^ Cabinet Shop, nearly oppawte
the Tin Factory, in Ihia village—where be will
keep constantly on band, or roaoefocture, to order, 
and finish cumplete, in a workmanlike manoer, all

^HA'S GAGNIER, CaaniAen IfoStt. ke. 
respectfully retuma thaakn for the bbml

patruoage with which he haa been fovoorwd, aiwew
in ihia place ; and ben )««•mmencing ousinm in inm pmew ; ooo wn raavw 

inform bT* fnenda and tbn pohlick. that ho ban 
j taken into On-PartaersUf. bio brother, Howuit 
G*e!(iRa, a firat rate workman at the Carriage 
IRO.MNG buaioeaa, end the meeafortore of Mtarl

I win be

i ;rj';:;;^u7;d^ mrr i cwmmK^,
„ nnn i propositions: 1 That may be required, on abort notice, end is tha
20,000, jT; of the best r - - - -.........................................
o .Messenger, with the popoUr wmk* of either Mr. Bui- J4,. J,

vn raeevv* wveevg w . ------
niMner. at the old Au»dg fertfioriir ooernfM 

„ Mesmnger, with the pomiUr wmks of either Mr. Bui- ||j„|,b Mills, in this vUlege. CT* RcrAIWIM 
wer, Cspt. Marrysit, .>lia# L. E. Laadosi, Udy Bles „„ re**ooaWe terms

20.000 !!:!; ’ ’ c. k h. gagmer.^ ^ rs”rve.:L'd:;L^^^^L‘l’h“r:x;^^b'
• ^ TAI-Lonw wnEWBnir,

It brad hM friend, and tha aoHah 
did not mtend to rabnild, brap *• 

I be li now erertrag a new Eat^ 
otd one. wbtrb will ba rMdy for

(O' A current fae dolUr Ull will pay for em copy of be bop<^ to raems* a cowtiai^aM af the vary hkeral 
the LADY’S BOOK, oc GE.NTLEMaN S MAGA- sopport be ba. hitharto met w.i^ TAWXrtw 
ZI.M:, and w copies of the MESSENGER, for oo. _ TATLOK

__ ra, a Csw days sim*. two yoong dark brwww
CHARLES ALEX-: HEir»:RS, (y^u^

mray WaU.
ersagwed. Ex- ^AME into the mefoowra af th* Haiatrfora, aaar 
and all thorn 9*. Catharmeo. some tone in Jam lart. a yaowg

Oori brradto BULL. y~ri>ng part, with twa whito 
oa b» hack, and both fora cropped mnara *C 

hershy raqwrad to prove praparty. pay
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Waeusi Movnoirr nr tbk Bunaa pBo«n>^ 
:siu~ W« iitHl the fiAwiqr» in the Bu John Coo- 
rier of tho 5th inst. W« are iocriDod to think 

in regard totheanticipa- 
moremeat of the trqopa.tioo of aor i 

though it ia 0(
been ordered to be in raadineaa, for the reooval of 
troopa, if ooceaaary. It cannot be preanined, that 
either Goreranieat intenda to mah into boatiliUea. 
until then ahall have been an actual attempt to 
adjoat the queation in dbpnte by negotiation, foun
ded on the additional knowledgr------- *------- ^ ^
of the geographical foatnrea of
aea. The letter of Mr. Pox, leforred to below, 
area pabbabad here aoase weeka ainee.—A '

'—Her Majeaty’a abip Veatal haa ar- 
rived at Hali&z, where, we uadervUnd, other rea- 
aela of war are aooq expected, for the poipoae of 
bringing troopa an< munitiona of war to thia pro- 
rince, in caae they, aboeld be required.

We learn, aWthal the fSd Foaileera, now in 
garriaqn aH!«nSx, inatead of being about to pro
ceed to the Eaat lodiaa, ia the firat regiment for 
aerrico in thia prorince, and baa received ordera to 
be ready to move at the ahortest notice.

We are further informed, on good authority, 
that the erection of barraoka at Woodstock, in thia 
province, for the accommodation of a large miliUry 
fom, haa been determined upon, and the work U

Theae precautiona, we presume, pre taken in ac
cordance with the views expressed m tho commu
nication of the British Minister, at Washington, to 
the American Secretary of State, under date of the

’, which will be found1 in a preceding 
ceofGovemour

i6tb Ji
column. ----------------- r--------------------
Fairfield in acts of aggreasion on the disputed ter
ritory, contrary to existing arrangemenu, (while 
the ^tish authorities, as will appear by Mr. Fox’s 
letter, have scrupulously adhered to them, both in 
letter and spirit,) and the repeated threau of hia 
determination to Uke possession of the territory, 
could not foil to arouse our authorities to a sense 
of their duty, and have no doubt caused the pre
sent warlike demonstrations. We sincerely trust, 
however, that the United Sutes Government will 
perceive the difficultiea into which the refractory 
Govemour of Maine is about plunging the two na
tions, and at once interpose to prevent the awful 
calamities of either a border or a general war.

New Paopoamon.—“ The Toronto Comuiercial 
Herald declares that it actually ia the case, that a 
petition is in progress, in the Western district of 
Upper Canada, to the Imperial Parliament, praying 
that it may be permitted to join the U. States. 
The Herald says the reason is, thatthe just claims 
on the Government, for disbursements by the peo
ple to sustain the Government, are not satisfied, 
and that distress, and even ruin, are consequences 
of the new Imperial economy. These are not the 
Herald's words, but they convey the meaning."

We copy this paragraph from the Montreal Cou
rier, not having observed the statement which it 
embodies, in the Toronto Herald. Perhaps it ia
none of our business, but if there is such a petition, 
we hope it may not be granted. At all events it 
wonld be as well, possibly, for the petitioners to 
ascertain, in the first place, whether the United 
States would be conscntini

le pel
.her . ____

ig to the junction. For 
heartily oppose it; not 

le people of the Western
our oq;o part, we should 
from any ill will toward the people 
district, but solely from a conviction, that addition
al territory would be prejudicial to the welfare of 
the Republick. If we could prevent it, not ano
ther rood of land should be added to the area of the 
Union, for fifty years at least. It will take us all 
of that time to consolidate and properly establish 
the empire that we have already.—.Vnc York Com
mercial Advertiter.

We do not agree with Col. Stone, in rejecting 
the proposition for a junction of the Western dis
trict of Upper Canada with the United Stales. 
We think an amicable arrangement can be made 
between theGovernmenUof the United Sutes and 
Great Britain, that may be advantageous to both 
countries. Great Britain wants the " Disputed 
Territory,” or some portion of it, for the purpose 
of a diroct communication between New-Bruns- 
wick and Quebec. Let her have it, in exchange 
for the peninsula of Upper Canada—the countrv 
lying weal of a lino drawn from the head of lake 
Ontario, to the moat Northern^poinl of lake Hu
ron. We will endorse such an exchange of terri
tory, as the Canadians petition to join Uncle E 
—Oswego Herald._________________

The Governour-Goneral of Canada, has directed 
the publick advertising to be transferred from the 
Toronto Patriot to the Christian Guardian. The 
Patriot is altogether too rabid, both against the 
present administration ofGrest Britain, and again ‘ 
the Government and people of the United State 
—JV. Y. Obt.

loUUDAI
Northeast, a#e truly formidable. The British are 
making terrifick preparationa for immediate hosti
lities, if we can believe all our editorial " breth
ren" tell us, in that quarter. Among other acts, 
we are assured that the English authorities 
constructing tvo forts, which will command— 
The river St. Lawrence. *d. The river St. Fran
cis. 3d. The river St. John. 4th. The Maine mili
tary road, where Govemour Fairfield’a heroes are 
posted! Now, when it is considered that these 
difierent points embrace several degrees of latitnde 
and longitude, the length and strength of the " long 
toms” that will aend abot an hundred miles, must 
be prodigious; but as a cannon ball only travels 
at the rate of 4«0 miles airtiour, it is satisfactory 
to infer, that the gentlemen fired at will have time 
to dodge, aod let the shot peas over their beads!

Truly, thia ayateo of crying “ Wolf,” so often, 
will have—in fact it haa had already—the efieci 
that Buch alarms commonly do. What is the real 
atate of the ease t Why, tbst the British Govem- 
meot are building barracks at Woodstock, a plea- 
sant town on the banks of the St. John, on the 
road to Canada, and within the adcnovledged ter
ritory of Great Britain. This, England has surely 
a right to do, especially as Woodstock forma sa right to do, especially 
bealtby and convenient p 
in their progreaa to and fr 
the 13rd Fusiliers, that raiment we know was 
about to be sent from Halifax to Quebec, a year 
ago; and as the 1Mb or «6 regiments, which ^ve 
been so long atationed in CaoaV will probably ba 
cent bom in the Spring, tlie tSni will, we dare

Dt post for troopo to rest at, 
in tbeir progress to and from Canada. As respecU 

3rd AsUU . ^
sent 
the
■Ut _______ _ ____

.ntba Spring, tlie tSrd will, we

reporu t^. that we have quo
ted. ate alter>U>*r groundlesa, aod ought, and will

that the people of thoes coloniee are detertninsdto
« •qtteUy certain; but her acta wUl be 

^ISTStbe” UtetedSutel!

BBITISA: AMP FpBBiOg-BBWM.
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rkmmtImW. T. eimmm,
AIIITU ir TD auff wifini.

FORTT-FOU& DATS LATER FROM IPRDOH.
We have the pleaaare to anaouace the arrival 

of the ateare aUp Orwt WoMn. Bari
after a patregw of sixleea days, from Bririol.
Lo«ioa>^i are to the efooiag of tW Itib eT 
Febroary, Cvorpool to the aaine. Harre to the' 
17th, and Bristol to the tOt^aUmlumve.

jesty enterwl tlae House with the oeoal fonw, and 
Pressed tbe Urds and Commoiia in the foUowiof

Mg Lords ard OtoOmeo
Since you were last assembled, I have dselared 

my intention of allying myself in marriage with 
the Prince Albtsrt of Saxe Cobourg aod Gotha. I 
humbly implore that the Divine blessing may pr^ 
per this union, and render it conducive to the in
terests of my people as well as to my own domes- 
lick happiness; and it will be to roe a scarce of the 
most lively satisfaction to find the resolulioo I bava 

id by my Parliament.
The constant proofo which I have received, of 

your Bllacbmeiit to my pereoo and fomily, persuade 
roe that you will enable me to provide for such an 
establisbroent as may appear soiuble to tbe rank 
of the Prince and the dignity of the Crown.

1 continue to receive from foreign powers, aaso> 
ranees of their onabsted desire to mainuin 

e the most friendly relatiens.
I rejoice that tbe civil war which bad so long 

distorbed aod desolated the Nortbero provioces of 
Spain, has been brought to an end, by ao arrauge- 
meut satisfactory to tbe Spanish Government, and 
to the people of those provinces; aod I trust that 
ore long peace aod tranquility will 
throughout tbe rest of Spain.

The a&irs of the Levant have continoed to oc- 
copy my most anxious attention. Tbe concord 
which has prevailed among tho five powers, has 

d a renewal of hostilities in tbat^prevented a renewal of hostilities in that quarter; 
and I hope that the same unanimity will bring 
these important and difficult matters to a final set
tlement in such a manner as to uphold the integri
ty and independence of the Ottoman empire, and 

3 mve additional security to tbe peace of Europe.
Ihavc not yet been enabled to re-establish my 

diplomatick relations with the Court of Teheran ; 
but communications which 1 have lately received 
from the Persian Government, inspire roc with the 
confident expectation, that the difference which 
occasioned a auspension of those relations, will 
soon be satisfactorily adjusted.

Events have happened in China, which have oc
casioned aiT interruption of tbe

^ miqflllifiL
WHb rasy^iaUsta btlmminft^ 

AJvn£«?lHam'sa-ao, 
Wei team Ibeli Ufa witevn 

OriMs.ournativnW 
BetcUeaywOlwelMMnr 

Vkteria, EagkBrf'aeaide:

**H«beaJtywL a fiower, 
Adomung and nerfooBinc 

Hcrloecandaeeratheww;

Tby b«Mb ahal hlaaa Um amfow.
ftince Albert’s Rovsi Bni». 

Baftw:ihs alter bsniBng 
BabiMagee^^

aveilerHaMtaw^. 
oTdiameada. Her

And that•sEofland’. pride:
Joy to the ringtfiou weareet— 

trinec Albert a Rotai. Ban*.
Fwee o'er tboa snread ber pdaioM 

Tbrougbout ^•avaryiaf erene* 
And t^wide apreaddoariiSew, 

EaulUnc, praree tbeir Queen.

Aa wifoTtboa hast oar dalv.
Plinea Albert’s Rovaa Aon.

Great Hymen I who, paaifiiig 
Lift’s undedminc flame,

iiritoltve tby^:
But chiefly let thy frvour 

R-.1 . n old EngWs pride,
Wbo to thy wecalm gave ter.

Prince Albert'a Rotai. Bwna. 
Come. Youth, and awefl tte ehoree- 

Come. Beauty, lend thy breath; 
Tte mothera dear who bore na 

Once wore the bridal wreath.
As thoae we tore to boaour, 

8oUtns,EiiglaiMra pride:
Heayvn s Uesaings rert upon her, 

Priaoe ASiert'a Rotai. Buna.

House, 00 tbe subject of the boundary question. 
Lord John said-be bad no information to commu
nicate.

Mr. Benjamin Wood baa been chosen member of 
Psrliament, for the borough of Southwark, defeat
ing Mr. Waller, one of the proprietors of tbe Lon
don Times. Mr. Wood is liberal—Mr. Walter 
high Tory.

On a direct vote of want of confidence in Minia- 
ters, moved by Sir John Buller, the vole was, noes 
308 ; ayes 287. Ministerial majority, 21.

course of my subjects with that country. I have 
given, and abaU continue to give, the most seri
ous attention ts a matter so deeply affecting the 
interesU of my subjects, and the dignity of my 
Crown.

1 have great satUfaction in acquainting you, that 
the military operations undertaken by the Guver- 
nour-General of India, have been attended with 
complete aucewa; and that in the expedition to 
the Westward of the Indus, the officers snd troops, 
both European and native, have displayed the most 
distinguished skill snd valour.

1 have directed that farther papers relating 
the affairs of Canada, should be laid before you ; 
and I confide to yo-* -■-*— ------- -—*

recommend to your early'ittention, the state 
of the Municipil Corporations of Ireland.

U is desirab'.e that you should prosecute those 
measures relating totheesUblished Church, which 
have been,recommended by the Ecclesiaatical Com- 
Diissioners of England.
Gentlemen of the Huvu of CWmoiu

I have directed the estimates for tbe service of 
the year to be laid before you. They have been 
framed with every attention to economy, and at 
the same time with a due regard to tbe efficiency 
of those establ shments which are rendered neces- 
aary by the ex;ent and circumatancea of the em
pire.

I have lost no time in carrying into effect the 
intentions of Parliament, by the reduction of the 
duties on postige; and I trust that the beneficial 
effects of thia measure will be felt throughout all 
classes of the community.
.My Lord* and Gentlemen :

I learn with great sorrow, that the commercisl 
embarrassments which have taken place in this and 
other countries, are subjecting many of tbe map'i- 
facturing diatneta to severe distress.

I have to acquaint you, with deep concern, that 
the spirit of ir subordination, has in some parts of 
the country, broken out into open violence; which 
wss speedily repressed by the firmnere snd energy 
of the Magistrates, and by the steadiness snd go^ 
conduct of my troops. 1 confidently rely upon the 
power of the U;w, upon your loyalty and wisdom, 
and upon the good sense and right feeling of my 
people, for the maintenauce of order, the protection 
of property, and aa far as they can be promoted by 
human means, of the true interests of the empire.

The arrival brings us no intelligence of a change 
of Ministers; iip England, which baa been so confi
dently predicted; but the opposition btve com- 
nience<l the war most vigorously, and it may be 
questioned whether Lord Melbourne and his col- 
lesgues will be able to sustain themselves.

Tbe first greet stuck was made on tlie I5th of 
February, when a call fur the estimate of the pro
bable income of tbe consolidated fund, for 1840, 
although atremiously resisted, was agreed to, in 
the House of Commons, by a vote of 182 to 172. 
In the debate attendant upon this rail, most un- 
aalisfaclory accounti of the finances were given- 
showing a probable deficiency of six aiillioDs, for 
tbe current yetr.

By late accounta from India, it seems that tbe 
Anglo-Indian Gcvernmeol is still pushinn on in 
its career of war and conquest. Tbe Khan of 
KheUt bad been stucked, bis capital stormed and 
cspturwl. and tbe Kban bimself slain. Tbe British 
loss was 31 killed aod 108 wounded: that of tbe 
natives very sBvere, both in killed aod wounded. 
One account anys nine buodred.

Sir Frederick MsiUand, CommaiMler in chief of 
tbe naval forc« in tbe East Indies, died on bonrd 
tbe Wellesley; on tbe SOth of November.

AccouoU of tbe recent hostilities in China, bad 
reached Enghind. The Hampahire Telegraph 
states, that a ifpeat naval armament is to bn nent 
immediately li-om PorUmoulb, to Uke on boerd 
18,000 native troope in India; to lay tbe city of 
Canton under contribution, or dnstroy it if necen- 
tary, and then proceed northward to Pekin, aod 
compel tbe Emperor to submission.

In tho Houw of Commons, Febrosry 14, Sir 
o „ . . . John Ronnell ns to

BfarriaBe of t
The marriage of Queen Victoria and Prince Al

bert, was solemnised on the lOlh of February, at 
the Chapel Royal, St. James. Tbe day waa in
auspicious—a heavy rain falling; but immense 
multitudes assembled to gaze upon tbe processions.

In St. James Park, the area in front of Buck
ingham Palace, and the avenue leading from 
thence to the garden entrance of St. James, was 
densely thronged before eight o’clock.and therein 
which fell after that time, caused no sensible di
munition of the crowds; for as fast as tbe endea
vour of one body of the eager viritera gave way, 
their places were filled b^ the fresh numters which 
were every minnte arriving.

The Rotal Bude's Peocbssiox began to move 
through the triumphal arch, at 12 o'clock. Tbe 
cheers of tbe men, and the women’s fond and au
dible sspirations of sympathy, continued onlil the 
Royal salute of 21 guns announced that tbe Queen 
was entering her carriage. When she appeared 
amongst them, beyond the precincts of the palace, 
she was hailed with acclaniationa of love and loy
alty, which seemed to afltet her so much that tears 
might belter express the intensity of her feelings, 
than • ■ ■

tbe antbeoticity of Sir John Harvey’s (ancient) 
memorandum, which made such a atir ia oer pa
pers not foog ngo, Lord John oeid be bed not re
ceived, officially, a copy of it. Sir Robert naked

in even the winning smiles she wore as she re
pressed her emotions. The cries of '• God bless 
her!” which burst upon her ear, from every side, 
evidently affected her.

At half past 0, when we entered tbe chapel, 
there were comparatively few seats occupied in 
the gallery, and none in the pews below.

In the Ambassador's gallery, facing the altar, 
among the first arrivals, were the American Mi
nister and Mrs. Stevenson, the Turkish Ambas
sador, the Princess F.sierhszy, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
de Weyhr, Countess Bjornstjerne, the Swedish 
Ambassador, Russian Ambassador, Count Sebasti- 
ani; a number of others arnvetl in rapid success
ion. and the south gallery soon presented a i 
magnificent display of costly diamonds, stars, 
decorations. At 10 o'clock one of the bands n

win- 
wliile

smile mantled on the fares of tbe ladies, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury most appropriately ( 
lered tbe chapel, and proceeded up to the alter.

In the lower pew, on the right of tbe altar, were 
the Duke of Devonshire, with magnificent nuptial 
favours depending from either shoulder, the Duke 
of Bedford, the Duke of Sntherland, aod the Ladies 
Sutherland. Marquis of Westminster, tlie Duke of 
Wellington, (who also wore long bows of white 
salin nbbon, hit Waterloo medal, and carried bis 
Field Marshal'i baton.) Hia Grace appeared to 
form an object of much interest and curiosity to 
those assembled in the chapel.

At half-past twelve, tbe folding-doora of the 
traore of the chapel were thrown open, aod imme
diately afterward the drums and^ inimpeta in tbe 
distance announced the approach of the pruceation 
of tbe Bridegroom.

On entering tbe ehapql, the drums and trum
pets filed off without the door, and tbe procession 

Ig. hia Royal HigboeM was conducted to

uecoraiions. ai iu o ciock one oi me oanns n 
ching into the palace yard, passed the chapel v 
dow, playing ” Haste to the Wedding,” and w 
a smile mantled on the faces of tbe ladies.

tbe seat provided for him, on tbe left band of tte 
alter. Hia aupportera, the Duke of Saxe Coburg 
and Gotha, and the hereditary Prince, with the offi
cers of tbeir suit, occupie'd seats near Pnoce Albert.

His Serene Highneae wore a Field Marabal'a 
uniform, with large rosettes of while ssUu on bw 
shoulders. There srsa a flush on his brow as he 
entered the chapel, while hia ewnly and dignifted 
beanng, and the cordial and oneflected manner with 
which he greeted those of tbe Peers and Peereae- 
cs aroood him, with whom be bed here prevuwoly 
acquainted, woo all hearts, and many of those 
around us, either with Ibcw lipa or beert proeoan- 
ced that Prince Albert wae e caiMort worthy of 
Queen Victona-

Tbe Lord Chemberlein and Vice Cbrnnhcrlain. 
preceded by tbe drama and tramneU, bevtag re- 
torand to attend her MaiMty,

Her Majesty tbee proceeded to tbeebepeL
Her Majesty wore e e 

veil of tbe n
on her heed was a wrealb af

lace rebe aod
Thaoe-

elbaf orange 
^ which the

was of white aatin. with a dean 
aba looked tbe pcraoMicetioe of 
noM and love, as abe advnaesd ap to

I to bar hair. Her trern

an l7tbe alter.

°S^mm'^foie]y around her Majesty>a chair, 
her twelve maids of honour, attired in virgin white, 
while in the centre sat her Majesty. “ the leading 
Btar of every eye.” Prince Albert standing on her 
right, and her-Rovtl Highness tbe Doebesa of 
Kent on her left. A little forther to tbe left stood 
tbe Duke of Snseex, the Duke of Cambridge, Lord 
Melbooroe, the Lord Chancellor, and tbe other 
great officers of SUte.

Tbe Archbishop of Canterbory having adva 
to tbe rails, her Majesty and Pnoce Albert ap
proached him. and tbe service commenced :

When his Grace came to tbe words 
Albert, wilt thou have thia woman to thy wed

ded wife, to live together after God’s ordinance in 
the holy estate of roatrimonv I Will iboo love 
her, comfort her, honour, and keep her in sickness 
and in health; and, fonmking all others, keep tbee 
onlv unto her. so long as ye both shall live?"

Hia Serene Highness, in a firm tone, replied—
»1 will."

And when he said—
“ Victoris, wilt Ihon have Albert to be thy wed

ded husband, to live together after God’s ordinal 
in the holy estate of matrimony ? Wilt thou obey 
him, and serve him. love, honour, and keep him in 
sickness and in health; and, forsaking all others, 
keep tbee only unto him, ao long aa ye both shall 
live?"

Her Majesty looked up affectionately in Prince 
Albert’s face, and replied, loud enongb to be beard 
io every pwrt of the chapel—•' 1 will.”

The Archbishop then said—
“ Who givelh tbit woman to be married to this 

roan ?”
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex advan

ced, and look her Majesty'# band, which he placed 
in that of the Prince.

The service then proceeded.
Prince Albert then placed the ring on her finger, 

repeating—
" With this ring ? tbee wed, with my body 1 tbee 

worship, and with all my worldly goods I thee en
dow ; in the name of tbe Father, and of tbe Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen."

The Archbishop then concluded tbe service.
While the service was proceeding, her Msjest; 

was observed to look frequently at Prince Alberl. 
wbo was standing at her side. In fact, she scarce
ly ever look her eyes off bun till she left tbe eba- 
pel.

Tbe service having concluded, the several mem- 
tera of the Royal family wbo bad occupied places 
around tbe alter, returned to lake up tbeir posi
tions in tbe procession. On passing her Majes- 

'1 paid their congratulations: and the 
issex, after shakinj

ty, they all paid their congrtK 
Duke of Sussex, after shaking hi 

manner which api'eared to hav
r by the hand, in 
little cereinonv, 

kissed herbat much cordiality in it,
of tbe bridegroom, her Majesty stepped hastily 

■ of tbs sllsr, where the

cheek. After all bad passed, with tbe exception

wfl. TkatmiawM^.
> tmot with wteteartiJ 
MM. The Ml

Mrs. BrttsM, kar Majrety>. dram aSTbe coat oftkebee al4a

iSSSrSSsg

been for tiw kiad eousMaratioa of ter lu
ordmiog thb dress, timy »«ddhavak«aZdunng tte winter. No one cat 
tte gralitoda ttey axptaa., arte tea am r 
from Iteir own Itpo.

Tte bee wkich formed tte iiMM «r tkafo^

So anxioas eras tte maimikctarar tlat kwl^ 
ty alKHild bava a draw pwftrtlv aate * 
has, since tte compbtioa of tte
the designs. Tte veil, wbiekb oTike^_____
rial, aod b made to akrrea^ aflbdte M 
meat to tte poor lace workars for awia lira 
weeks. It ia a yard aod a half aqoua. «
Tn Qoooii's Wsoonia 

(tbe one in which ter Majrety bft BackiS 
Pabce for WiniUor.) wa. cwopwad of teSC

of Bruaseb point bee. ____
Tte third waa of a calevtbl blot veiwt. akbmi 
apleodid ostrich featter, sod trimamd ailh W 
wls point lace.

Tte teterdaaten, owreera and Bow dnMil 
tte metropolis, are oo tte abrt in prondbfwfo 
erchiefa and ribbands, witk a gvaw variMM4. 
vices, o^ed to tte orcaafoo of ttetafriow 
rtage. Tte city akooada with boaotifUmminM 
of lily-white searfs and
crown, tb# lover's knot, tte rasa, riawMk ■( 
thistle, Itc.

Hko MAJorrr'a Bun Caul—TUa wa*

is the composition of Mr. J. C. MawdiU,tel)w 
man confectioner to ter Majsaty. wbi haa ckm 
ad bu work with a sculptured albgury b 
try sugar.” A comely youth, cbd in ateMkmi 
diatinguiahed only by Via mouatarba, 
hand to a fairy queen, bearing aceptra aiiaNk 
at the altar, w hile Minerva, (tasomisf tie Mftft 
and apear of Britannia,) prasidco aver soi M» 
crates their union. Around tte bawof ffit iw 
on which the happy couple join ikctr hwd^flte 
little couples of Cupids aod Psyckw, (wa wi 
bearing a rose, another a shamrock, tal ikawd 
a thistle.) seem emolously imitative of the awi 
lent example.

This cake is solely for the Queso’s tahb M 
the dtjfone, at Buckingham Palace. Its vsi^k 
300 pviunds : snd tte rosterials of wbiek kisaiW 
posed cost 100 gnineas, and it requiiea fsar iM 
meu to remove it to iU place oo Ite tohte

Absivai. ornita Majestv at WnmaoK-ffit■At or___________
Majesty and Royal consort arnvad at tka (Mb 
at a quarter before seven o’clock, ondara gad 
of honour, composed of the 2d Life Csaida,nw 
mandedby Lieutenant Totenbam. Her 
on being handed from tbe earriage by bs wM 
Ilighnen, took tte arm of tte Prtaea, sod (blk 
luslrioua and teppy coupb asewdsd Iks |«1 
staircase, and tlien proceeded to tte Raytl 
roents.

A spacious room in tte Aognstt Towtr, <te> 
manding an extensive view of the Long WsB,^ 

* • - • ~rb3twd.wfe
by Heddon,

cently fitted up. 1 
of London, is of b

maple, and the furniture aod hangiaga art *f I* 
green damask. On the right ef this reemk B 
Queen’s dressing r«Kim, snd on tte bft is• 
room for his Royal Highness.

The Dat Arriia the Masbiai

across to the other side 
Queen Dowager was aUnding, and kused her.

Prince Albert then took her Majesty’s band, and 
tte Royal pair left the chapel, all tte apecuiora 
sUoding.

After tte ceremony, the procession returned 
through tbe suite of span menu, her Majeety and 
her iirustrioua consort walking hand in tend, and 
acknowledged wuh gracious smiles, tte cheers 
with which the walls of the ancieut palace oow re
echoed.

Tne ATTiurTATio?i.—Oo reaching tbe throne- 
room, tte formal atlesiatioo took place, wten her 
Majesty and Prince Albert signed tte marriage re
gister, which was sttested by the members of tte 
Royal family and Officers of Bute present. A 
splendid table had been prepared f.,t tte purprwe, 
and this part of tte ceremony presented one of tte 
most suspicious specucles of tte day.

Having remaioed a short lime id tte Royal clo
set, her Majesty and tte Prince returned in tbe 
same carriage from tte Royal Garden of Bi. Jamet 
to Buckingkam Palace, and tte

was married on Monday, Feb. I0lh: ihoLsM 
Courier of Tuesday, February lllh, aayaS "J 
Majesty, as she promenaded on tbe stepwAH 
morning, arm-in-arm with ter Royal ceas^^ 
peared in excellent health and spinis. Oe Wfe 
nesdty, the Queen and hia Royal Hifbases Wj* 
Albert, rode out ia a pony pbrntoe, st hslK^ 
three o'clock, into tte greet park tkwagi» 
long walk, attended by seterti of tbe EeyalmiR

T«b Cottar orQuasn Victosia.—Fndsfjt^ 
xette anoounres, that the Queen has bsw 
to ordain, “ that his Serene Htghwsa. Fm»» 
bert Angtistus Charles Emanuel. Debt # •• 
Prince of Saxe Cobourg aod Gelte. Kaigb*; 
moet noble order of tte Uerter, shall bwMB

• wkaUoeser, btrtyWrf
rekwteii*-*^

and upon all
called *hta K..j------ -----------------------
such titles as imw do or bevwfter may 
him." A supplemenl to tte GsssMs rtslW* 
her Majesty has appointed Pnocs Afestt le 
Fmld I. ttesrmy: ce«m»w*wb*’
ted tte 8th .d-February, 1840.

The allowance voted by PsrhsmWl «• 
Albert, M £30,0M per aonnm. 
sed £M,0M. Mr. Home moved 
at to 305.

hich burst from tte crowds, whose numbers tte 
pelting ram bad pot diminiabed, seemwl to be io a 
great measure addressed to tte ear of Pnoce Al- 

■ ’ »*“^'‘Dowledgml the kiodnew evidently 
witli fiwlin^s

WuMse BaxAErAST.—A Wedding repast was 
prepared, at which several of the " 
ciMtora in tte prenoua ceremony, 
of tbe houeebold aod Miniatera of Suie,

ried, 282 to 158.
Tnn Qraan a pAiuca.—We owe aaar^I 

Dr. Bartlett, of tte Alteon. fo>^>»^^jrsl

ome roaotry. Tte UM asd «kf«

It M oeedleee to aay, that tte taste ™ 
geonity of tte coafe«ticoerB aod uble-deckers 

‘I* foetival, a apieo- 
did Waddrag-eake fonniog a nromment obtet of

It it altog^k^ • dsligbtW ^ 
then the Palace lUeir!

ouraelsea.
Tbe owners of the steam

y te by the wknhtlaota of the city. tte steward’s fooa.



"1
II. C. nmUt, in* H.18«>.

S===r^-I^^—We haw N*d with the mU-
cur ia tbe ■CBtinwIi «roiir Bt. Catlwriaei coo^po-

23f5^i5:dr.hehi^hchur^
with peUtioomi apun---------------- .

eouMer  ̂it oor doty to bare ctvopeta-

ebnreh party eoates. 
apunst tb« bill, we

■r ,j k,— eouidered it oor ooty lo nare eo-oj

?l^sirSe qowtioo •«»«>“ »*»« »*«* to
of the United Leeialatura. The pe-

»«»■ orp* the interference of the Impe^ 
SSS^toeatahliah a dominant church inthiapro- 

oor contemporary moat at once perceire that 
!T^ao» conaiatenUy kwi ouraelTeo to the prano- 

4/aoeh an ol^t.

sr. ■"laly imagine that they

1. Ii«™i >»,. b, to ,Bri«;

jyjtof «r2?r1cl, whi 
273d lo the e«aUng irriUUt

iys;,'tiriSp''£,'“!K
MkatoU he will find oa at all tiro.

lilat their &Uure would 
iution Y If oor contero(».

r thwarting tbe

he will find oa at all tiroea moot arilling to 
with him. At preaent, boweTcr, we 

2^g«id end to be anawered by tbe diacoaaioi 
!S,aaeiti>M.-TcTinUo Exammer.

Wa wooM then aak our contemporary, what » good 
^ bu eaer been “ anawered by tbe diacuaaion of 
fcfaeationr Ifno good waatocomeofdii 
oil wu the anbject ever agiuted at all, in thia pro-

Or, baa all the good aought for by » diacua- 
^*' been obtatned Y Hare aD the liberal pte^a of 
Ibaeaealry, for the laat fifteen yeara, been agiuUng 
^ opand jBortiaa” with no other object in eiew,
ll^ to rob the church of England of wfc»jt they

had a (ego/ right to, in order to bribe other aecta 
vltb their ill-gotten apoila T If ao, then indeed they 
uei. baae a aet of profligate knaeea aa erer diagraced
tmpnky, and wouU aell their country fora leaa price
than Jodaa acid hiaMaater.

Bat aneb ia not the fact. Whateaer ultf rioor object 
aartaia indiTiduala might have bad in view—and which 
ia apparait enough now—the great body of Reforroera 
ever bare been and are now, honeaUy oppoaed to a 
aUte-paid prieathood : not from any particular enmity 
10 tbe eharch of England, or any-

the Hooae, w n Co

in thei 
r«ry--Ed.

We 
of tbe

eanepoledr toonre
an Erprw., forladuding khn in onr 
seufu s'* but at Ujje time we wrote thedr- 
S we reafiy tbo^t that the £meam^tide aUuded to, we leafiy tbo^t . .

eince the paaaagebfthe •<bill,’ijhad, like too many of 
liberal premea,'* abandonild Ha optMoition to thk 
mpolitkk meeonie: we, itbereiofe, beaten to do 
of juatiee to the Editor, retractien act of juatiee to the Editor, 

into which we inedvertenUy l^tO; and it ^rould give 
na great pleaaure to lean, thiit we bad come to an
eriuany baaty coaclnaion, in t^pard to many otheta. 

Bomta Qob^!i,—Thia noble ship wee lo depart
from Black Wall, on the let of March, and Porta- 

' ‘ ! We may, therefore.month about noon of theSd. .
[peel newa by her in a few daye.
The alterationa and improiremenla mode in tbe 

Queen, are eztenaive. In the after cabin, tbe low- 
are made aiogle atate-rooma, to

iimodate one in each. A deck baa been built, 
ining twenty-two state looms, with forty-four 
a,.which, with the after cabins, are numbr

from I to 101—their paaaengeni are all lo dine in 
the grand aaloon.

The fore saloon iaenlarged, and the atate-rooma 
run along the sidea of the siiip. Tbe berths are 
numbered from 1 to 50, and the paasengers for
ward dine in this saloon.

Tlie rate of passage money in the after cabina, 
ia fixed at folSO, including wines, apirits tod all 
stores. In the;fore cabin at 100, excluxive of ale, 
porter, wine, spirits, kc.

The provisions, style of living, kc., kc., in both
cabins tbe same, the only difference being, that in 
tbe after cabin they have wines, kc., as heretofore. 

Mr. Junius Smith, tbe msitaging owner, writes,

TmvdlensW^Bileni^mweUML 11*1^ wift

evety enchfio* ptf iafhelv tkepaaafost Jd«^^ 
tfonrfthqsewhemayfoaeWtim^aeeM.

Dmuailk, ______________________

This Stock was laid m dming 
•d of the year whea Goods not 
Winter'nude, 
lhamIkeC "

axcTOus of tbe 81. Cathanam Bah Company, for tbe

WM. C. CHACE, fike-y Trees, 
at Csfowtnta, ifafdig, 16401__________ __

Sale •rWmHkiMk Stock.
IV'OTICE b hereby gieca, to all boMetsofaioek m 
in the »8L Catharines Soh Company," who neg
lected to pay tbe Instalment of 1| per cent, doe on 
tbe 30th November, 1830. that said Stork has been de
clared roarxtTao. and wiU be aold at poblick AnctioD, 

my Oflice in SC Catharines, on the l«rdd.y< April 
xCallSo'cl. • . .. . -r» .. T.^ .o'clock, noon, and adjodged io tbe highest

By order of the Board.
WM. C. CH.qCE, Ske'f 4>

Qffoe, JfordklO, 1

Thorold PMt-Ofllcc.

a W. Lyt
Joehoate
Eleanor Sargent, 
Maragret Byma,

William Rea,

ith, tbe maitaging owner, writes, 
" We have not only made great alterations in the 
Queen’s accommodations, but we have adopted an 
entirely new arrangement with the steward’s de
partment, and I think we ahull, by and by, have a

Fowler fo Sommerville, 
David Hodgahin,

Peter Bafo .
James Hatcher, 
Tbompsoo Willcoz, 
Henry C. Day, 
Peter Low,
Jobaaon Lake, 
Luke Cavers,

___
Robert CaropbeH. 

PETER KEEFER P. Jf.

masterly appoinimcni.’
Thb LivKBrooL.—.. - --------------- ------ -

steam-ship Liverpool is undergoing extensive 1 
lerations and improvements, and will pnibably n 
leave Liverpool until about the 1st of May.

Dannville Post-€l«cc.

VERT JHT| MBIf£ BTOCX OT
iMiMn- oMiDiRsa aMtfo-

Edomi 9MMk mHftthT.

^^KSKESSS

> FiA, 18«0i 
cr N. B.—L R fo Co. wiB also tMtivu

DOBIC OUTB. 
jpORS^E, a Dotb^U, for hun^wnad^i

focaah. ApJJrt*S?au Fousoax.

J^RPSTI^IG.-Supenoor Ingrain Cai 
^ mo, beautiful patterna, just received from Moot- 

al, and for tale, at tbe new cboap Store of 
Asr. 14, 1838. LATHAM A RAy.VET.

oa hamh-and for aab cheap, at the new Store of
14. 1838. LATHAM fo RAN.XET.

rioor quaUty, joat received at the oew Store of 
Jbfo 18. I8». LATHAM fo RAN.VET.

poHbhod Goatmiy to Ikb. tho PiofriMw of tba 
Lody’.BookWS^ tkot ha •ap^hh mi fim- 
mmsa odHioo, with wlfreh he hop« to ftfply a thM 
who wiB fo»o« Mm with oitoa, ■■■■■niat wto

h wm SL sesB, by thb aietetbeml. that tnmj 
•Ihet baa haaa maia V tho Propebtor of thb wodk t» 
mako H aimmbor lo oay olkev m Ammieo ; osM « a 
NEW TEUSoifT. the Lody’a Beek b. peikeMy, 
themoateeopartheteoaMhedeaMforLofoee: E«A 
ed by th£ owa eea. ead eeebted, ee the EdbeeW Be. 
pMtmenti^byt^pbtor^WhAibmwli.RbpaR.

^ oflhitoy?SiJM£
tobedbtiaeUyiieimHaii.the4therfeetaelF^ittobedbtiaeUy 

-mas in hb work.

moothly. T& boaoedftotania the week: eai« 
H b BO great expanse to gno Fba 
out colooriag, tho Pubhahor WiB g

t•lhesNflBl0Bf ryrien of creating religious eatablisb- 
oetits,'sad taxing the people lo eupport them.

■•if oiv'contemporary can point out any feasible
pita of thwarting the bill Utely tent lo England for 
the cooslderaiioo of Parliament, he will find na at all

At a general MeeUng of Snliocribers to the BC Ca
tharines News Room, held on I Saturday evening Uie 
14lh insc, it was

Rssoleed, That tbe News Room be discontinued for 
tbe presenC

timtf most willing to co-operate wiUi him t" We do 
act ia tbe least doubt tbe sincerity of the Eramirntr; 
bat we scarcely know what oor contemporary would 

“ feasible plan." Tbe only one that pre-
seated ilaelf lo our mind, was, to agiute it—to keep 
ike aobjecl before the people—to carry it lo the polls 
-.end that every liberal member returned to tbe Uni- 
ted Legiilature, should be pledged lo the total extermi
nation, root and branch, of the entire system of church 

^ Protestent Reserves, Catholick Tillies,

Assofoed, That all the perio«licali belonging to the 
Society, be called in, and delivered to .Mr. Leaven- 
worth, immediately.

Rtsotetd, That said Periodicils, and all other Prop, 
erty belonging lo the Society, be aold at publick Auc
tion, on Saturday the 28th inst at 7 o’clock, P. M. 

Rfsofoed, That all Sulwcribera in arrears, do pay
forthwith, lo the Treasurer, Mr. Haioitt.

Adjourned lo Saturday evening the *A^th inst- 
Fbasci. Hah., Sse'y. WM. C. CH,\CE. Ck'm.

Fsodal Tenures and all. Sweep off the last vestige of 
these polluted excreecences from ilie body politick, is 
tbe only method, and the only security, that the peo
ple can adopt, lo esUbliah internal peace and IranquUi- 
ly in the country.

PubUck I^iolice.
WRURSUA.NT to an order passed during the last 

Court of Quarter Sessions. J hereby give notice, 
that all persons having denmnds against the NIA-

All history proves, that the most dangerous 
(oen that tyranny can employ against the liberties of 
the people, is a pensioned priesthood 
lal akmity we wish lo save our country, and this

GARA DISTRICT, by cheques of s date prior lo the 
September Sessions of the year If'as, or by claims of 
any other description, of dales prior or subsequent lo

is the reason of our opposing the Govemour-Generars 
bin, u it is attempted to be called, but erroneously, 
la tor opinion, it has nothing lo do with Uie pnncipic 

ent: and we can consistently
oppose the one, as a wretched trpediaU, and support 
lbs other, aa a matter of right and justice, as well as 
tbulute necessity.

The Examiner ia much niisteken, if he thinks that
we wbh the “ high Church parly" lo succeed in eaub. 
Inking a dominant church, in this country ; the only 
point we hope they will sqcceed in, is to prevent the 
Royal nssent being given lo the present bill, in which 
ease it must, as a matter of course, come before the 
Cniled Legiilature for the final settlement 

But if the liberal presses abandon the discussb 
Ike measure, it is lanlsmount, in our opinion, to con- 
ceding the question to iu advocates: at any rate, 
giving them a decided advantage : for the only oppo- 
Blioo the priesthood dread, is that of the press. This 
ooee removed, clerical influence will have full scope— 
•ye, even now. appeals are being made to the coiirae 
oarconieni|Kirary has'adopted, to prove Uial whatev- 
wmay be his individual objections to the present bill.
be is convinced that the great majority of the people 
•re satisfied with it Is it so I 

Oor contemporary asks us, “ What use. then, in 
•giUling Uie minds of the people by circulating peli- 
tiona, which could not pastihly be of any service, 
whilil their failure would only add to the existing irri- 
torio r We reply, that we are not aware of having 
•veradvocated, or even hinted at, the “circulating of
ptiitioos by Uie Voluntaries, against all religious en- 
WenU and not only so, but we contended, years 
Wore our conlemponirv, we believe, saw this country,
«k»t for the people of Upper Canada to petiuon the 
®rilish House of Lords, with its Bench of Bishops, in 
"ftnl to church endowments here, was the height of 
Iksordity.

We always have, do still, and shall continue lo con- 
tori, that thb question must ultimately be settled by 

. »to people: and it wiU be ; however apalhelick the 
P»«»nt gen-raUon may be, upon the subject, tbeir 
pesterity will yet wipe nut this foul slain upon the po- 

■ We cannot, how-

aetcriy appointment. IST OF L.ETTEBN, Remamlng in tlie
Thb LivKaPooL..-We tindersund that the at Dussv.Lt.., 5ih Mxrcb, 1840.

. .. .._ .. extensive al-, ,____ _______ John GihBon,
Luke W. Gibrnm,
EJixa Gordon,
A. S. Green,

Ifewa B«m

James Adams, 
William Arderly, 
Joseph Anthony, 
John Bowen, 2.

30
**A^*l^l’rflB*^*“*^Li?rHAM dk RAWNET.

ESisLrssrJ

George Baldwin, 
Mr. Bolton,illoo, 
Robert Brace, 
Benj
Mrs. Bennett, 
Alexander Carney, 
Richard ConsUble,

any other description, 01 ua 
that period, are to furnish n 
of. on or before the 1st of June neil. in order Uial 
toiled statement of the amount due by the District, 
may be submitted to the next Court of Quarter Ses
sions. MALCOLM LAING, Tnasurtr .V D.

Siatrara, Itk* MurcJ>, IH40. ________

Welland Canal .\olice.
IHIS important channel of communication with

St. Catharines Poiit-OiDce.
1- IMT OF LiETTEBri, Remainmg in the 
JLi Post-Oflice, at Sr. Cathakisis, on UieOUiday of 
March, IH40. 

itley, Henrv 
.llerthorn. John

m. the upper lakes, will be open for the passage ol 
-easels, by the first tetek in April, si the IslcsL Lx- 
ensive repairs have been ma«lf during the wimer, and 

every eserlmii will be used to mainlsin the Canal m 
good order, Ihroaghout the ensuing season.

Forwarders, and others concerned, are particnlsrly 
requested to iiiipress ufion thr Masters of vessels, tlie 
iiecessitv of presenting to the Company 
correct Bills of Lading. They will in all . 
qiiired lo mske oath to their correctness, and any fal«e_ 
swearing will be p 
the law.

with tlie uUiiost rigour of

Binounl of tolls on their cargoes, before they
Clearance, or be permitted to pass through Uie 

W. B. ROBI.VSO.N. Axrnt If . V. Co.
i, |f*40. _______CaAonnrs, V. C. 4th Morch,

Grand River NaviKiatiou CompanT-
-OUBLICK .Notice is hej
k oof the Stockholders of I

imn *it‘wetef o-c
for the purpoM of IZlmtisc D|Ri;rToas. I.isi-rve for the 
ensuing year. JOHN JACKSON, Srerrfary.

Offict 'of the Gmnd Hirer \o,Tieatu.n Company, \ 
^Senecn, Onind Hirer. 2:ld .tfarcA, H40. 1

FOR St.lLiE,
af l*aluabie JProperttf.

lot No. 3,WN the village of P-.kt Ro.issos—being lot N

^^fos Propertv is well adapted for Mercantile or any 
other Lsm^ f it fronts on tlje Welland canal, and u 
aitualcd on the navigation to Chippawa and ■
and aa there is at pr«*nl only one Store in the vil age.

^^t offer, a highly ti vourable opportunity t. 
iTy'^P^n desirous of commencing business, with a

•“?h^eX;:;r?; wuTt: shcL by M. J. H. La^. 
Port HoHnsan. ^ For further particulars, apply to Mr. 
A. R. C,,,.,. .V-r-. "]*'

s of the country.
J- «»*f, kelp thinking, that the present lime is the moat 
‘PtelHtious for laying a fouodaUon for the eariy settle-
■»«of this Clergy Reserve business ; for which rea- 
**. we shall continue lo “ discusa the question,” un- 
toi onr eontemporary can point out in what manner 
“ no good" can come of it : and if it ahall appear that 

tal to the end we have in view
establbhmenl of peace and good Reap

®«wninenl in Uie United Province—we will not on- 
^Jakaadon it, but make every reparation in oor power, 
^ kavina uninteniionsll. inflicted an injury upon the

caase we desire to advocate.

“And sorry are we lo see, that there u not a solita- 
in the provmce, Ih^t has ^e^courap^ 
*evuuxin uence

____
to pwpoaea of education and intanal imptovw-

th« Hnmitbm Expr^ 
i„ ^tended,•

fk. Cmiutrina, Mr.'rh 18, UlM<l.

sWir .frr«*^«RrRf
D.^o'!iJ!i>^^d?he1p!.Wick to tos

ssto .B»K1«

hb old e

ceived, from Buffiilo. a quanUtv 
Sole Leather, and other slock of lire first .quality, 

.I.iemiined lo employ none but good woran

Joseph Clark, 2. 
James Campbell, 

■nt Clark,Clement Clark, 
John Crysler, 
Malachi Cater, 
Robert Cook. Jun. 
George Calbeck, 
Alkin Delair, 
Boswell Delair, 
Peter Delair,
John T. Decoo, 
Christian Deainude,
David Deaoiude, 2. 
John Deamude, 
James Dice,
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John P. Hik
a Ha..

George Homer, 2. 
Peter Hunter,
Malchier Knaof, 
Francb Lorte,

ewia, 9Richsi 
William Moore, 
Hugh M-Millaa. 
Henry Mstbewa, 
Alex. M Dougall, 
Eliiabeth McCutehf________ .. futeheon,
Richard D. M'Donald, 
John Norton, 2.
.Mary Ann Philpott, 
William Read,
Isaac Root,
Janres Rush, 

e Ricl

Mary Ann Smith, 
Lehtreus Simkins, 
Anayle Smith,
John Sinclair,
Win. Thomjwon. 
Chancy While,
Jacob Wingert.

A. 8. ST. JOHN. P. M.

Berman, John 
Bebee, Adin 
Bench, John 
Brown, Marcus 
Bruriilagc, T. 
Brmdt. Peter 
Berby, Solomon 
Clarke, (Seorge 
Crow. Michael 
Coiirtnev. Wm. 
Casey, Patrick

l>unn. Charles 
F.mmctl. Stephen, 2 
F.akms, Janies 
Elliot, Elias
_-nily. M 
Fowler, Richard 
rmslley. James 
Grant. John 
Gregory, John, 3 
Hsrdy. • ■

Nichols, Thomas 
Phillips, James 
Potter. Wm. 
Pawling. Henry 
Porta, Susan 
Rines, James 
R.d.ii,«>o. William 
Ramshaw. Thomas 
Read, Thomas 
Read, John R 
Read, W ilium 
Roherlson, John 

. Uudd. tf srle,
I Robertson, Zylpha 
■ Bmilh, Peter 
I Record, Solonmn 

Spence, John
I Smii

tirmmthmm HiUs.
SMCT^CHI^has toen^prt np, •

ing Wheat to grind, can have U cleaned, frea of char
ges. inrCASH PAID FOR WHEAT.

SL Cnthurimes, 21s» Jmmamry, 1840.________________

Saw-Hill For Sale,
ELONGING to the Ute firm ofMcDooe--------------

___ A. Co., situated near the Dnr Dock, on the Wel
land canal, erected by WiUUin May, and afterwarda 
owned by Vandecar &. Young—b ncariy new, in good 
repair, and will be sold a hurgnim. Terms of payment.

uuSicAL
J.G.C

foaf-
Oahome, than whom, M fmmm m

m mifor to
fMrw Sarah J. 11*701^ Ifoa. V 

ilatodia*lL Sifooraey—------------------------------------------------
world, that lo mention ihrir iiimra im eatumxiam wkk 
anv publication,* at once a goarinlee of its manfitv, 
------------ A Of oapahility to cun tot tht

areaumidnapewanaraidanhtt umito'pij
tbh^
with its Lil----- - -r-
m the worW of Wtaia. 

FAf-----------------FAC S1M1UE8.-A great deal af cretoUv bnfo« 
expressed, to asa tho Cforsfriytf of cakhtatedpsresns. 
We shall endeavonr, as for m has m onr power, tegns-

pair, ud will be sold a hurgnim. Terroa of payment, j

^s.’ :;;i;r“'“' t
St Ctha^nen, Dtrtmhrr 9, 1839. __________ irito^ the oU Poala, Review^ Poatre. Ttoto

Emhellishmenls, Fashions, (tifsnwi ai ‘ 
Embroidery. Fae Similias, Mnateh, toValuikble Property tor ttole.

rjYHE Sulwcribev offers for sale, on fr
the premises on which be now resides, consist- . 

--------------GE, Barn and

riste of cultivation. Thb property b situated about

More than sl^ nytrea of Fsah  ̂TMrfji •
tTfototobl
tatoLndy'a

Booh.

sNurthannea Nursei■aery.
r<A s26, 18«). WINDSOR CHASE.

•HhTOTlCE is hereby given, that all sloek in the I peatesi 
in Grand Ri. - — - c'------------------------l;-..iver Navigation C«vnpanjr, upon which

vdcfoult ■ '------------
called in. and winch .1 

on the 201* ^ Fehrumru next, shall

had then lo re-prini three enmkern, and brereaaa 
"■ |h the nest voloroa we advance ■ ‘ '

print 25,UnO copsee monthly ; | 
ntbly lisl ofaubarrilrere in the

iir&Sfra
inereaaeMie 
sdtel7,«8| 
pre^yto

there is n It in the
Our READING matter b about the

on me VHM <y rtwnmrw nr»t, pii«m r vihff j
and sold, at 12 o’clock, noon, of that day, altheCom. , ^

—ii,< 
\s work WI

InMtalmrnl .\otirr.
T^OTICE is hereby given, that fire per cent, of the ing 
l3 Capital Stock of the Grand River Navi

will be received at lbs remotest eitiea bTUwGato ^ 
,b, ^. -

________ r .Navigation cast e .

I ague yflhe Grand Hirer Sangeitwn Ca. J ................... ' ’ '---------
: Strwm, Jb-a-r, ft*. 1840. i

Pnblirk :\olirr

imhera, will be printed on aa entirely new tyea, 
ipreMly for the woih, and wiU hs toad, aa in- 
on. to be a IrrUy brautifol letter ; not too amsB 
read with esse, nor loo large to prevent the aanal 

qusntit V of mstter bring given in eaeh page. Th* pn- 
^ri. Jf the flnert quality for periodical me. Infoad. 
the lypogrepbreal exemUoa baa loaf been a snbfHl af 
cong^teUuon, with thorn heat soqanmtrd wH^Umh

Hardy, J< 
Hiitciiiiim . 
Hejidenion. Mai

Hansgan. .Mr. 
Hailie». Barnabas 
Jones, Frednck 
Ireland, .\Ifred 
Lambert. Hiram 
.Msnn, Charles D. 
McDonald John 
McIntyre. Adin 
.MeKenney, Hugh 
.Mullin, Alex. 
.Martin, Samuel 
Murrsv. Robert 
Maruiidale, John

Cirus 
Spencer. John 
S-nith. William 
Smith. Nrhedas 
Soaper. Samuel 
Smith. B-'njamij 
Shersm. Jacob 
Stoll. Adam
Stanl-n, Messrs. C. A J. 
Shinghin. William 
Shullcrs. Saly 
ShiiUers, Mary Ann 
Taylor. Joseph 
Thomas, Stephen 
Taylor, Win. Robert

;“rL,
d to collect any

the Isle firm of “Thomav Towrai A Co.

wt—The print of the jmhlientlan 
r.lwo copiea for five doUnra. Tha 
ely received, before a aen her is

_ such collerlions he acknowledpd. without the 
signslur. of the Subscriber. THOMAS TOWERS.

e positively received, before a 
•tters will he Uksn from tbe F

■■ Fehnmry 3, Ih4n.

aTRAYED or Stolen, from the premises of the Hoh- 
insL s

1 cropped square off.

S scrib-r. on the night of tbe l.’tlh ineL a young dark 
....................................... ig past.) with tsm white sjxils

No letters will I 
unless I
orders are given.'1 
IS ronUnoed after the first year. 1 
the year, tbe prree will he mcreoard to fo4.

For tberonvenieniV of persnne sriohing to ai

s tbe p>«isge on them le paid.
R are given, si tbe Imre af aobsrribmg, 

ar. and If not pa
Trn Dollam Reward. ^ _____ __________

Zf. h »to‘urds, Evening am. N^s-Utoy
will be farntsbed with the Lady's Book, and any OM

• Ibereemptiffr

andrriip. Hugh 
Wiley. William 
Whiluker. John 
Willsrd. Alonso

»len,

ible charges paid for the rrlorn of said BulL
apprehensiou and c.m« relion of the Thref: 1

The Mm •th Istolerir.

Grunlhum, Pe*. 14. IX4H. JOHN 8OPER. Jini. |

•WyE have, very respertiyiy, to call to 
WW af sock as nrean to invest in to '

I m betng able to stote, that, by h

______________tn«»fy. In
Twheto. Wearegva^

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT. P. J days since.

Miray Cow. i
,pnn !•- prem-es of the Sabocriher, a few ukmg pUee on the day ixsd upon: and thol H ia 
ince. a white C*^“’ - *’■------------* —..... - --------- - —

Subscriber, and token round by D. W. PcTtaaos. last posed of, aa the 
•by

J mark, apparently about sn ye^ old— 1 Drawing tote deferred.
IS requested to take away, after pro- | SYLVESTER A Ca. Ififo J

and paring charge. ; or rire will be dis- .Vnc Ver*, GHe*w I,
law directs.

PATRICK M.LINCHT.
OrmnAnm, Jnnmmryii. I "40._____________________

MOUNT I. the only

1840. ___________ _Thmtdd, \stMurrk. 181 ^ AME upon the premwe. of the Snbw-riber. abowt
the middle of .November last, a large wsedhrindie,--------------------------------- -

CACTIO.Nf. ox, with a hired back, and a .tor in hi. forebesd, and hariifai Hs hnd on merely

Ai-.—

Thr WMtewHi iiMi Im Vmmtt
1: time II 
. lad. a 
mt W JMrmy Ok. i . ^ aanwrinre. nrenc m im

of the Sobw-riber. abowt ,„.nhip af Wd-ret. Gore d>tn^. Lppre Ctodn.
a rsUrer feeWe boy, and Ihangb bnt yaM*. ia not 
.ebfai M.bnd«nmerelya«m«ninM.tert,

TJU for 
written 
senber._____ _ dsle/lbe 23rd November. 1831*. and payable Cramltere, foa.22, 1840.__________________"lS*r.RT RoriVMA

................ lo eroplov none bnt pod worxmp, j
repared lo m Jh lo ” '

! ^'n’i^tH. to the ntinaat rateat of tbe*to'w. 
Lnuth, Man* IS. 1840.______

Sf rilltedLh. to-k tha *
U. r. to the vremHy af w _
Having sm«e relatreea m Ohm, be may bare gaM tte- 
ther. m parson-r Ureas. Bemg toa*^ poar “

rof‘%7:
bren offered, in this part of the country. I IT tores an^ elegant amortment, j

fine Boots, rea^. ".V.«, ; IW^. bncll^k, and fre

n BO A nrisOVIIH—a great variety of co^ ^re of receiving Delegairs from the varmos her traasi I
H and qualities—PIIaOT Cl/)TH8 and BEAN ER e*„.e, there have been sent fettefs to the Af. ^
CLOTHS. CAS8IMERE8 and SATINETTS. Ac. urwn. and nUages. to caU meetings, and aswer- » I

her traanl bay IS, to da bar the

Coarse fine, do. pertsd, 
Cobourga. do.

srdatUre 
-. for caiA

< tain tbe nombrr af o
Jacob gobiweb.

, V. C. Sum. i “

And oU other work

rrTbe Wtoew reqasal. tbe Etetare af to Hi^ 
•ml JoaraaL B<-Catomoe JareMl. Nte- 

•I Tar
Id for sale very fow. f-r caM _ .hem to -emi deiegstes .0 Anctov. M th. UR ^J^-X
LATHAM A RANNET. | ,t |u • efork. A. M.. m the gnt* ^hrowsrle. Chrreima Ganrtean, a* TaeaMm to

g=!S=SS’2:’r-3
£*.3e. .Vtire Printinf-Otob 8t. CathanM* the da«n, o» arey tesqp-



mOaitre,Fyk.\1,lU»,

]»pm. filled with tb/oMMt intmwtinf Act. I
tweto the progieae oftoUl ebetiDeiKe in Iral___

» ^ Cork peper eutee, “thnt bj the ellbrte ofPe- 
ther Hetliew, the reredue on epiriUelone bad been 
redo^ in that citj, in a abort time, £10,000, or 
nearijr •30,000.** Proteetantaaa well aaCatbo- 
lieka are uoidiw in the enterpriae.

The Catholick clergy, in Tuiona parta of the ia-

, isi
ia not &r diatant, when an eoUre change will 

be aeen orer the lace of the country; when IreUnd, 
onbappy Ireland, at preaent a laughing atock and 
a bye word among the nationa, wUl be the aatoo- 
iahroent orEnrope.”

In Bonmabon, throngb the infiuenee of Dr. Fo- 
ley, five thousand took the total abatinence pledge 
in a aingle day. The account atatee: ” The hap
py change ia already risible in the rillage and ad
joining roads, wbkb formerly presented the most 
£sgosting scenes on Sunday ni^t, but which were 
last night, (Sunday.) as aUJI as death. A stran
ger coming among os would bare imagined we
were living under a aafew law; not a pei 
to be seen outside the doors. Thank Goiod, brigh- 

moral 
:ts no mai

ter days begin to drawn upon ua—a grand 
refimnation baa set in, and iu happy effects i 
can tell: it must pervade, with iu influence, every 
grade of aociety-j^e men more happy, and puli 
down every abuse?*

"In Dnngarven, the Rev. Dr. Foley was met by 
a " numerous cortege from town and country, bead
ed by the roerobera of the Dungarven Temperance 
Society, eight hundred in number, bearing flags, 
preceded by their own band ; thousands swelled
their ranks, and on entering Stradbally, they num- 

The inUrest of the scenebered at least SO.OOO. 
was here considerably beighu 

iralleled feati
d, by a very novel 

tnre in popular assem-and hitherto unparalleled feature in popular assem
blages: upwards of SOO of the fair sex, the wives 
and daughters of the Bonmahon miners, attending

We have been car ers of the

in holiday garb, and marching with as much pre- 
cuion as if they had been drilled ■ "
self.

1 by Zenobia her-

Their clCTnly and respecUble appearance was 
highly crediuble to them, and their arrival was 
bailed by loud and long repeated cheering. After 
the Rev. gentleman had concluded his address, up
wards of Fooa TH
t(wk the pledge, auioi^st whom were almost the 
whole population of Bonmahon. Next morning 
the work was renewed, and the inhabitanU press- 
bg in from the surrounding country, 3,000 more 
were added, making 9,300 in two days, uniting 
with the total abstinence society in this district."

The London Editor, from whose paper this ac
count is Uken, says : •• Who can read these de
lightful accounu. without experiencing the most 
joyous feelings. Surely, a better day is brighten
ing for our hitherto suffering sister isle 1”

Not a single instance has yet occurred, of a pledge 
being broken. Iu one case, it was reported that 
an individual had fallen back ; but he himself re
quested an examination, which resulted in his ac
quittal—the story having been raised by an enemy.

An Ulster paper states, that the consumption of 
spirits in Ireland has been 43.500,000 gallons year
ly, which, at the wholesale price of seven shillings 
a gallon, amounts to 8.000.000 pounds sterling, or 
about 40,000,000 of dollars. The probability is. 
that the consumer, who usually drinks by retail, 
pays double this price, which would be f80,000,- 
000 yearly ; equal to ten dollars each, to every 
man, woman and child in Ireland. The same pa
per states, that during ihirtv weeks in the year, 
" no less than 4.385,000 of the people in Ireland 
were destitute of the means of subsistence, even 
of the scantiest kind."

A writer from Paris, states—" It is a matter of 
some moment in France, that Louis Phillippe has 
adopted the principle of total ahtlinmee; and al
though the French papers have already begt 
deal out their bulls, I doubt not but his decisi 

le security for his adherem 
esake of his country's weal."

to the harbour,) to desire the chief signal man to of wool, 
report any observationa he may have made on that pnee of wool, and find it has ranged from 40 to 60 
morning. The following reply, coming from a cents per pound, some few loU going above as 
person of great steadiness of character and intelli-, Mroc h»ve fallen below the prices named. To be 
gence, may be reUed upon. It has been since folly ■ure of being within the amount, we will Uke the 
corroboraUfd by others, and especially fishermen, nverage at 45 cents, and at that rate, the last clip 
who were lit sea at a very early hoar that morning, of wool would be worth more than twenty million!

" I received your note yesterday, about that ball j _______________________ __
or star. It was the case. About two or three i Emers or Danss or the Eaiu—Curtis, in his 
minutes be'.'bre James fort fired the morning gun. remarks on the ear, says the use of warm night 
this ball wis seen about south east of Goat Hill: caps is a custom certainly injurious to the organ 
it then darted along to a considerable disUnce west of hearing ; and there can be no doubt that deaf- 
ward, and immediately after it disappeared there ness, arising from cold, is very often caused by 
was an ex|>losion, as of great guns in quick sue- persons sleeping with the head enveloped in flan- 
cessio’n, Oure timrw, from the sky, with a quaking, nel, and in the day-time, even in winter, going 
the distanc.? of lime between each report was only abroad with the ears completely exposed. The 
about a second, and /ftem or twenty lecondt after insufficient dress of the ladies, also, renders them 
the tckole, fijrl James tired its notice gun. These peculiarly liable to take cold; and hence deafness 
are my own observations, and half a dozen respec- frequently arises.—Boat. Sent.
table persons who saw the whole, and oni^whose i _ _ ——--------- —----------------------
character 1 can depend for the troth, and who were I Good Wifb.—4>he c«
so shocked It the time, that they betook themselves band in any equal matter by constantly obeying 
instantly tc prayer." ■ nevercrossetb her husband in the spring

We have heard, in the course of to-day, from a ' of his anger, but sUys till it be ebbing water.
cccnllv arrived from Montserrat, that Surely men, contrary to iron, are worse to be

invented, by a Captain Warner, ____
of destroying vessels of the strongest f 
A boat very firmly built, was recently ( 
the inventor as the subject ofanexperime

character will be the security for his adherence to 
he principle, for the sake of his country's weal.'

Vour’s, respectfully, Edwaed C. Dklava.r.

A Nhw Eroirb or Drstbuctior.—A late Lon
don paper mentmns, that a hew projectile has been 

'Varner, which is capable 
strongest structure, 

a recently chosen by 
le subject of an experiment. The 

missile was thrown by his own hand, to as to touch 
the vessel just above the water line ; it exploded 
the instant it struck the mark, scattering the planks 
in ten thousand pieces. The account adds, that 
“The whole destruction was effected by the ng 
cy of two and a half pounds of combustible mat , 
projected bv an instrument of perhaps ten or a 
dozen pounds weight. There was no recoil what
ever, nor any smoke nr noise, till the shell itself 
exploded against the vessel, and then the percus
sion of air was tremendous, as it threw down the 
nearest spectator, and was felt at a still greater 
distance, like the discharge of an eighty pounder, 
at least. At Kingston, it created great commo
tion, as the explosion was attributed 

t Honnslow 
come known,’
No vessel of the line, probably,^ould have with-

to the pow- 
ow ; and since the fact has be- 

the excitement has greatly increased, 
the line, probably, could have with

stood the shock, or escaped toUl destniction, from 
even the small quantity of combustibles experimen
ted with. The most singular circumstance, per
haps, is, that not the slightest discoloration was 
visible on any of the fragi 
sequent ly, is quite novel,
kept?’ _______

The power, con- 
and the secret jealously

Tbb late Sti 
all in all, Ste

'.—Take him for 
one of

the most singular men whose virtues and whose 
crimes were ever a blessing and a cursing to him
self in particular, and society in general. Though 
guilty, during the spring, summer, and the largest 
portion of the autumn, of his life, of crimes and 
follies, equalled in number and variety only by 
their enormity and atrocity ; he yet really possess
ed a soul overflowing with benevolence, and a 
brart easily melted by the voice of suffering. In 
him the principles of good and evil were so strange
ly mixed up, that it was difficult to decide wheth
er the doing a criminal or a charitable deed gave 
him the most satisfaction. One who knew hi
well, in iho palmy dnyn of his iniquitv, and could 
not, at that time, but admire him for his great in- 
tell,gence and good humour, has often remarked

m But, after a long course of licentiousness r..-

mu, Bt Ui»if»^BfiaatiBStj.» 
■■4 hrvuf lorfi Willi H fiM wflkilt loved aaflhwuflorfiher L----------------------------,------------------------------

healthy a Ihowle baby ae ever filled a ffitWe hMZt
with joy. Be aopa^ haawaif and little bmUy 
for several yeara, W racatviag and odeeatiag, at 
hia tMidaify^l^th^ ofw^y gao- 
tlensen of Honti^, Three Rivera, Qnebec, aad 
other plaeiia. Theeeyonoglaiie looked op to their

d totof^ho had an a
"

kb Bopile—aato a kind 
d as tMr etodies quit-

____  h the otmoet legreC.
Although tha mormag and noon of hb life was 
cloudy and ferhiddiog, the evening was hfeaielaas 
and peacellul. Reformatioo never got hold of r 
harder eoatoiner than when she took Stephen Bor- 
roughs in Ikaod, and never did she perform her work 
more com|iletdy and effectually. H*is ma^ vir-

ylhoee who knew him well during the beat, 
thoogb far too small, portion of bb long Fife.—Bos
ton Tranmript.

Bermada, Jaw  ̂4, 1840. 
BinuTiRO or a HEntoa.—On Saturday morning, 

a felt in this

laaneaaly with the psiasm and the heat dae to ^ 
diseeeefy wifi to traeetha hfdasyef the dd 
cabhanes, aad aarertaie its ftuadsrs.

The Rrayene asm s-^a one of the vanlta we 
learn there wee Ibo^ a gdd credfia. weighing ft 
the., aa aho a qaaataty of haaraa hoaaa. At the 
bottom eTthiavaalt a door was dbeovarad. a 
reotiv laading to vanlta atall deaper. The b
yeara effb-

Lnonsa a Babk.—The paopb of Jasper aad 
the adjoiaiag eooatiea oTEut Mbdaeippi, exes

Bank, have met and come to the follow 
ry rceolotioe respecting the branch et 
"That the meeting take poaseaeion of

committee of five, for sefe keepeg, and appoint a 
committee to receive whatever proposilions the

d to make.**

Sosas Bbbt.—Mr. Josbh Lee, an enterprising 
farmer of this county, was induced to make some 
experimenU on this articb, and but year raised 

buabeb, from less than ooe-eigbth of an acre.a liUle aft<ir daybreak, a concussion wss felt in Ihw 140 
town, preceded by s sound like the dbcbsrge of a [ His cows sie fed 00 the beet alone, without any 
heavy piece of ordnance not far off. with blank j grain, and the butler produced b of the roost supe- 

tridge, with reverberations: we thought ilirior character. We hope the formers of Berks.
^-------------- things, and attend to a maUet

hem:
cartri( „ .
might be an earthquake. ______
rioua, in the town, it being an hour at which few 
persons are awake—some thought it ''
mhera goni-and others again, "the explosion of and SekayUdU JaurmmL 
one of the maganpes at Um forts, at the moatb of j -------------------

of so mocb importance. Seed may be procured in 
this town, and the bast b easily cultivated.—Berks

the harbouT. On inquiry, in the course of the day, j ooh Caor or tbb Nustb^ Statbs.—Few 
we heard (bat it was said, by some aervanU and of the wnporunce of thta article,pa an
labourers vibo were out soon, that it waa-«‘a sUr item of our producUona, or the amount which it 
with a train of fire which came from the eastward, elready reaches in the sum toul of value. Two 
passed over the town towards the sea. and burst in years since, the number of sheep was estimated at 
ablaze.” Anxiout for all the information pe could 18,000.000; it b now not leas than 13.000.000. 
procure, wb sent down to the fort, (about three Allowing the estimate of three pounds per head, 
miles belo'iv the town, and at the south entrance »ho clip of 1838 would be forty-five milliob pounds

itleman rccenllv arrived from Montserrat, that Surely men, contrary to iron, are worae to be 
Saturday midnight of the id imtant, he with wrought upon when they are hot. Her clothes are 

another on board the Hetoria, on her passage hi- nilhcrcon.ely than costly, and alie make, plain cloth 
ther, saw 1 brilliant meteor which rushed from “> »>« 'velvet, by her handsome wearing it. Her
south to north, with the noise of a rocket just ig- husband’s secrets she will not divulge; especially 

ujagnifi. sbe IS careful to conceal hia infirmities. In hernited—the appearance was as temfick oa magnifi 
cent.—Bermudian.

ofthe ISihult. . „ _______
Our city autho- abroad.

riiies having
ditupone P. J. Hearn before the M

he 15ih ult. says ; “ There wi 
night before last, in this city, 
es having resolved to drive 0 

brought up one P. 
had been keeping 
them House, for

husband’s absence she is wife and deputy husband, 
which makes her double the files of her diligence. 
At bis return, be finds all things so well, that heGamelkiis at VicKSBi-ao.-.4 Vicksburg paper_______________  _______________ __________ ,_______

There waa a great hubbub wondera to see himself at home when he was

drive out the gamblers, 
iayor. He 

faro table in a room at the Sou-

Her children, though 
are none in noi 
ther abe listetl

children, though many iii number, 
oise, ateering them with a look wbi- 
iti.—Thoma$ Fuller, D. D.

two weeks, and .Marshal George We have read some little poetry in our day, and 
found him out. He was brought up and ordered ' have been variously afiected by it; but our fecl-

_ uuu,
„ „ leg bail. Officer

him twi
was caught and lodged m jail. The Southrons 
turned out "o protect the city from a mob ; all was

.000. when he >ngs 
?g bail. Officer the f 
vhen he fell, and j

jail, in default of seciirily for 
aile his escape by giving " 1 

Shockney fired after him twice,

1 reatorud to peace and quietness.” A warning 
I given to ‘.hose not arrested, to " mizzel."

wrought upon, as in reading 
following lines; _

When the cold storm howls round your door. 
And you by light of taper,

Sit cosily by evening fire 
Enjoying the last paper—

Just think of him whose work thus helps 
To wear away the winter.

And pul this query to yourself—
Have I paid up the raiRTKSl

MfsTEKlDfS.—Dungrems of the Inquisition, ia 
Orleans.—The Now-Orleans Bullelin of Feb.

I8lh. says : ' curious discovery has been made, . 
by some werkmen employed in erecting houses on 
the aite of the old calaboose. This ancient build- i 
ing, which dales far bark into the Spanish tunes, |
was recently pulled down, and the ground on which . ---------------------
it stood eolil out to private individuals. The pur- Devoted to the Mvaneement of General Literature. 
chasers imuiedialely commenced iniprovcineiils up- Publisher of the Literary Gsrland, in
on the pro|:erty, being valuable, from its location jR ... .
in the centre of the city. In the course of opera- ffa*" **1

hill effect, it was found necessary to dig wurigemem 
"irdk In In V fe rmtiitn i uberaJ pi

8ECUM> VOLCMB or TUB

A .MlontlilT nagazlae.

ring the beginning of a new volume, cannot 
from expressing bis grateful thanks, fur the ( 
geinem he hss received dunng the post ye 

irilyeie which has b
labourers 111 excavating at a particular spot, dis- p^bi.ck uste ; ..id in proportion to the gr.-
covered that their progress was retarded by some uficslion he hio. derived, from the tlaiienng reception 
hard substalice, which resisted any impression from iU successive numbers have received, lie has felt it the 
the working tools. On examination, the resisting more imperaUve to use every exertion to merit the ap- 
substance was found to be a bar of mm. Curiosity pr^al o^ if ‘ 
wascxcited. The excavation wa.« exi

e publick. 
iisher is we

SoFFATZ UFt MU8 A» rffiNIX limiB.
to, wBI ahaefs*, tfcol, ia aimwt es^eoM, tWy at-
tatt tie feel, that aa iac—T«raai« of imy atte^
tha takiagaf tkoaa Midirana, m uHiauj tamm ; hat 
tkatlteVieat, «it 
•uimraBykAiaaal

emaa, m uewmmij emmn ,
rMrog thgir larSVttaTaiiaaaffe

araey doaerirtka, aad aO 
1, it ia naaaewaaty ftr ma la aay

aagfat; aa 1 baBara the Igfo Msdiriamara yr a 
admittad to be tha amot qicady aad eflhelai 

•xtioL ia aU ffiaaaaaa af that deawextant, ia all d 
Tha LIFE MEDICINES are a 

.jCef, ia afieetioaa of tba Liver 
beea proved ia baadieda of aaaea.

aad Baweb,aa baa 
abere patienia have 

come'forward aad reqoeeted that tbeir exparienca ia 
takiag them might be pahlialiad, for tba baaafit of 0- 
thera. Ia their operatiaB, ia aoeb eaaea, they realare 
the tone of theatomaeh, aticagthen tbadmMtiraa^ 
gana, and iarigarate the general fiinetioaa of the whole 
body, and thua become, to both aexea. (for ther a» 
per*«Uy adapted to each,) an inrolnAhte meaaa af pre- 
renUng diaeaae, aad reotoring health, 

la aSectionaafthe bead, whether accompaawd with

i~ ..f jiyK. J-*
da«s wiu be found to poeaesa the moat ralatary eficacy. 

CaoaUtutkma relaxed, weak or decayed, ia
women, are under the ii_________
MedUines. Oldeougba, aothmaa, and 
bitA, are aoon relieved, and opeedily cv 
of htood, and emaciated limbs, wiU ere

apiest choage; the chill eratery flnii ______
b and baba^ and the limbo be covered with fleab,

Nervoua disordete of every kind, and iram whatever

iSTl^
iptiveha- 

Poverty 
long meet the 
dwill

lie arising, fly be 
St; aad all that ti

tkiieas, deficiency 
relaxation of the veaaels, by 
of the passions, th'ia 
valuable remedy. '

Tboee who have 
are languid and r

every presage of health, 
rney of natural atreneth, and

a^, certain aadlj

re long resided in hot eUroates, and 
„ relaxed in their whole system, may

take the Lfs Medkinss, with the happiest efiecU ; and 
persons lemoring to the Southern States, or We ‘ 
dies, cannot store a more important article of I________________ eat In-

___________________important article of health
and life.

The following cooea ore among the moat recent 
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the persons 
benefiited :

CaaeofJiKO*C. Hunt, New Windsor, Oron|
N. Y—A dreadful tumour destroyed nearly 
of his foee, nose and jaw. Experienced quick relief 
from the use of the Life Medicines, and in leas than 
three months was entirely cored. [Cose reported, with 
a wood engraring, in a new pamphlet, now in preoo.]

Case of Tkomtas Puretll, Sm., 84 years of age—was 
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in bis legs : wss en
tirely cured, by Uking 42 ^lls, in 3 wMks.

: has used the Life Medi
cines for worms in children, and found them a aore- 

remedy.
le of Lsra ^astia-periodicol sick besdsebe. ^ 

waysrelieredby atmoll dose : now entirely free from it 
Case of dduii -4ia«—cured oft most inveteraUond 

batinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Cose of Adah Adams, Windwir, Ohioi-rheumatisn 

gravel, liver aSections, and general nervous debility : 
hi|d been confined seven years; was raised from her 
hied, by toking one box of pills, and a bottle of bitters 
—a most extraordinary cure. She is now a very ti 
thy and robust woman; attested by ber busbi 
Sbubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joeeph Badger-nearly 
similar to above : result the some.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young unmarried wo
man, iubjecl to ill-health several years—a small course 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored ber 
bale and heallby.

Case of M... Thomas, daughter of Eli Thoms— 
cough, and symptoms of consumption : cured in four 
weeks. Her suiter cured of a severe attack of inflam
matory rheumatism, hi one week I 

Case of S. ColriA—cured ofi 
let fever, in a lew days, by the Ufe Medicinea.

of Harriet Twogood, Salma, N. Y.-wss in

a severe attack of scar-
. , -. J L '

Case of Harriet Ttevgood, Soiina, N. Y.—waa in 
very low aUle of liealtli, s ygar and a half, and did n 

.expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk about, 
and ia rapidly recovering both health and strength.

Case of Benjamin J. Tuelur—severe case of fever- 
snd-a^e, cured m a very short space of lime. Direc
tions followed strictly.

Case of Amas />arw—alTection of the liver; after 
trying Doctor s remedies, in viin, fora long lime, was 

■■ ‘ Life .Medicines, without trouble.
isrv rase of Lyman Proa, who was afflicted 

with phthisick2u
.ms, by the

MttB J. YBWU3AM B. m. BaYBBa»
" - —  r~ r ■iaiin,n

sassriMiiS0««#aaaBa.- ia «fe

mer. ’ which we feal aim to mate am 1 
vaatagaa w« pornim, aad the iMratef _

Tteaim aad i^ertte NewQeammlM^^ 
gaged in them. Wo raeinaiMi pahaaeZgS

a paper, also amen g price, it ianeremantbttS

mer; and it ia coafidewUy beteved, tb 
efibrt on the port of pohii^ aphilad W
for it, and a new 
of Agricultural ia

d may be iadteed to i 
lee be Urad*|nea tott

OneoftbePubliahers 
aa the proprietor ef the Roc
tenaiTe,corTespendence and_______
country and in Europe, together-------- ^

eaoed Idaater-Printer and Pobteher, aad the mmm
of our sheet wiU eooa prove that be iawelS

to superintend the me^eaaeal depaibaeat

. together with kfe ImImS

ImJ, -ilb llio> ..TM.

MWMm
.JS.'Ss:;;js;=arar.'

As on___________ ____ fttHlll
valuable Seeds, lately obtained in Europe oad rte 
where, will hi ' ‘ “
u oppimuniti
where, will be given from the Rochestar Bred fiBb 

may occur, to peraoos M dd a
The Posl-Msster-Geoeral baa decided, that h* 

Masters have a right to remit money, &oejfjjiahg

theireffomtoebJaiS
to benefit their rouptry and 
respectfully solicited to use 
arribers.
tr All letters and comrr 

sed to Batch.M A .Massni

o publishers of papm

I all, RocktStsr, 
Editors in brour of Agricultural im|

! tbovirequested to publish the above, and srod oeeai|IM 
and we will send ours fur the year, to llMB,Mdli 
any friend they may name.

vtmm DiiBsavt
Aad PHI
1»R08PECTU8 of a .New Volome. The rnfad 
Mr leled succesa which lioa aUewted Tas CuMh 
since it came into the bands of the new Piotettifo 
induces them to begin a voloine with still fitfthw M 
Inutions, on Uie first of January oexL Ito bM^ 
rharorter, which has called forth so maay cooMOttfe
will undergo no change ; as l 
tinue under the control of the sai

•err, of high la)en^ have key» 
who have airtody hera tdmm

prior,

ther and another bar or hm-pof iron was discover- 
ed, and at length a rpace in the bottom of the hole ' ^
that had been dug. gave way. or rather sunk, and blt“fiSrmu^h pleAsure'in bemg fi 

the hoops of iron the inlenour that during the commg year he will b 
mid den of cruelly waa but considerably more extende

that had
dieclosed between
of a dungeon. This horrid den of cruelly waa earoe, burconsiderably more extended means, 
arched over with thick brick walla tod ribeof iron, tain the literary cbaracUr which publick favour has 
The height from the floor to the oeiling was four awarded u> this Magsxine.
feet, and the width between the sffle walls about The first number of the new volume, which may be . 
three. The extent ofihis cavera oflhe inqnisin..::. ’^•‘en u a speci^n of the whole, will contain isles , rholy ; and all kinds of bystenrk romplsmts -

...........
Thousands of persons afflicted in like maimer, hare, »'» conUm a greater quantity of iMdu 

hy a judicious use of MOFFAT8 LIFE PILL8 and periodical publialied at th* lonM
P'HE.NIX BllTERS, been restored to the enjoyment i country. .
of all the comforu of life. The BilUrs are pini«nl to ! work will appear \n anew nod lsiii#il^^
the taste and smell, gently astrmge the fibres of the I expressly for the purpose, and will hs prmttetoW 
•lomscb, and give that proper tensilr which a good di- Z**" fP"- It will also be ornomewled with tmtoto 
gestiem requires. At nothing can he better adapted to 1 8TEEL E.NGRAV1NG8, provided at a be^*i|<^ 
help and nourish the constitution, so there is nothing executed from Uie ctuNcest drsigM. T# mi^ 

efBca. I aty Iv of these illiistrslioiis. tbs ser ' ‘ ' "
n sll inward waslmgs, loss of sppeUi

n of spiriU, trembling
sppeUte, iiMhges- I *o artists have been engaged lo furnish, st

•JvrvuuB oisoniers, oi
ness and lowness of _ 
thoughts, wandering o

fiU, beaches, weskneaaess, hesvi
shers, determined lo leave nounng 
pat^ge rf ^hh^p^k.

man bones, the remaiiw uf some victiint of tyranny From these favourite contnbutorm, he is happy to an- 
uperstition. nounce, that srticles may he expected throughout
,flcr the walls were broken by the tools of the year; and with occssion.] papers fr 

workmen.lh» water flowed in ihroogh the fractures ihors of •• Ii
n the several au-ere broken by the tools of the year __________ __________ ^-r.......... -_____ __________

flowed in ihroogh the fractures ihors of “ Intelligence not Uie Test of Virtue,” •• Fmvy 
.nd.»n6IWpp I» oop»,„,»re of

s of a
the interiour being overflown, it was found iropos- Omb," " Tb< 
sible lo explore the subterraneao passage to any 
great distance. The aupposition ia, that the cav-
i;ofoeTenx^;..idh.VS7oc^^
ground in anveral direcliona. To trace this sub- tension of pu hi kkiio 
lerranean labyrinth ihroogh all iu raraificitiona. The MUSICK of

____ that the second volume will be every
of the reputation of the first, and will, it

meet with a coi

“■ST-c
would be a ciirioua antiquarian research, calculated porticaUr attenuon. and will be under the supervistoo 
lo throw light upon the dark deeds of a past age, of one of the aaost talented Profoswirs of the •• Divine

„ _ „ Art," in the province.

ritiea should Uke the matter in band, and inotitirte ml^^
a thorough investigation- The thought is not ciently targe odditioa to sopptr the demand, 
pleasant to a Republican, that he may be treading of the first volume, complete from the
on ground U|at is undermined with iron dungeons, commenoement, may still be bod, at the office of the 
unless he knows that they are aliul up for ever, PuWisher.
and that tbq secret of their horrid myetarica is j The work coostsU of forty.eigbt royal ocUvo pages, 
lodged in no living bosoin. When wa viaitad tba . aad is printed on good paper, with a neat type, and m 
spot yealerdtiy, a crowd was asMmbIcd around tha •• foir otyk oa it m pomibte to attain. 'The price m 
- ? - ■ fixteatAfasdsOarvayrar. todtrsobwmbers, andae-

veataca ahaiings and aupcace, wten tent by otoil.
JOHN LOVELL, fit. Watolos tors*.

■'* JwicuMiy, a vruwu was asscwwKO aruwua
csration, sod a fire engine was at work puBipiiif 
t tba water. As might ha supposed, popular 

cunomty was mocb excited, and douhtleM every 
exertion wilt be made folly to ex^ore tba aobiar- 

stniclure. Various conj^uraa are indul
ged, aa to who were tba buUdars of tha diabolical

oitoJIlEMBI Alsflt, and

hand, at the Priating-Ofeee, 8t- Cathoriaeo.

powerful : and as ■ purifier of the blood, they have a
Ih^r equal m Uie world 1 sUempled in Una no*, m m

For sAl.tionsl parUrulsr. of the shore Medicine^ The extra m the prewmt( November) numhm, ^ 
see .Moffst s •• 6o«d • copy of whwh sc- considered a fair specimen of srhst Uwse rsohmilteB

nsiwsTicompanies the .Medicine : a copy ran siwars be obtain- will be
ed of the different Agents, who have Uw .Viedicme for The Ml'SICK department, m hereto^,

French, German and 
obUmed,oo

der the charge of Messrs, v*. v.. ••sw..m — - ■
------- be the fine pieces of copy-nght MosM-k.

St the office, 373 Rroodway. hitherto fomished, ora a sufficient guraaMtIwsy. hitherto fomished, ore
All post paid letters will receive immediate attention, future.
Prepared and sold bv WILLIAM R MOFFAT. The ffi 

375 Broadway, New-York. A liberal dedoclion mnifo n«Uc«l. by the ammoU in every seeti
to Ihooe •ho'porch.se to sell sgsm. ^Uhl-^ - --------“

AGE.NT8—The Life Medicines mar also he hod of '?• **' ouFp" *"7

. ^------- ^ in every sretisn «f Ihr
esUhliah beyond a doobt. lU claims to sapte**!-^

• any other work, » tteAGE.NT8—The Life Medicines may also be hod of '7' •*!' “*!>" ■
any of Uie principal DruggisU in every town Ihroneh. “** * . . .
«t the United Slate, sod Uie Canadas. Ask for Mnf. Twaw—$3 per snnnni. mesrioWy m n^so^ J 

fats Lfe PtUs and Phnai Botert; sod be sore Umi a eopws for jSr. doffsrs. All niiiinioaitnUsai to »

*~gira^n.“r..AiiAs.Ac.osm
TVse rifmifi W-dtrmw are for smU hm I _____________________ —---------- -----vr-------------

Dr. WM. C. CHACE, Sl CatZenes, C. C. Wrllfe»4

Tac«r«isacidE.uiei,.,wr, ’
Of Property, situated in Aew-Orleans. ^••>•1 Comply, to serve for the ensmM

-nrHICH wss announced to be drawn in FW-U ■ ** Monday the nxfo
W wui. according to sd.we jurt received ^ G^EOE%*SiSrT. S>WW wUl, nwording to advice j«t received 
Managevs. and by otoWwy ^ d. State ^ L 
he drawn in the city of Nsw.Ooi.a.. ,q the
of the City Eschai».

on rafo for a U^fon^. at the Oftce of

tteUand Caaat f«rt. _ . 
A Cadmrmes, Wnd teSremrf, 1846. (


